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By CPL. KOLINK A KOKGY
hen you are suddeuly given 

l l c o  paper. shown the "H ere  in 
o "  column unit told. "It 's  ull 
ire next week," you hardly 

ow where to begin, 
be thlug mom lu the mtuds of 
ee o f  you who have been far- 
st away, w e ’re sure. is ’ What « 

ppened to Hlco while I've Utsu 
is ? "
he esteemed Cpl. Henry cov- 

the answers to that question 
admirable form and left little to 
tald.

• lie Beetle that will i all to you I 
Ind many others like It * . n  one 

saw this morning concerning 
' i nard Ogle. It aeema that the 
Id aud front wai too much for 

•« car and he » a t  thawing It oat 
,h hot water. You never hum no 
ich »moke ,

•
Our town had the appearance 
ib morning o f  something from
• realms o f  the Imagination We 
’d a little sprinkling o f  rain last 
ght and the cold hours o f  the 
rrnlng fro te  the trees and wires 
tit ick U a that gleamed »nd slls- 
ned with the daylight hours, 
iking Hlco a silver city.

•
Met Brother Isbell Tuesday, a 
wcomer to most o f  us. and he 
is reaming out some o f  the Ih>>* 
r falling to show up In church 
nday. Seems to he a mighty nice 

llow.
*. •
Walking from town to the rall- 
ad tracks the other day, we 
ard someone shout out uaiuc 
>m Has Proffitt s station and it 
rned out to be Happy Houston 
e knew he was Ui town, hut had- 

aean him. Those who remember 
.ppy as he used to he before the 
ir know that he hasn't ch anged  

all to  far as anyone can see. 
■u remember the California se 
nt he had? He still has it—has 
d It ever since we can remember 
lesa he Just wouldn't he Happy 
tUBton without It 

•
,Ve found Sim Everett » a *  gold- 
icking this afternoon He wasn't 
his store and while we sweated 

•u out. he didn't show up. And 
1 we wanted was to match hlin
• a cup o f  coffee. T oo  busy gold- 
<cklng to loaf.

•
Kmory Gamble Is another Hlco- 

(We never did like lltcoltel that 
good to see. He Is on leave now 
d aaya there's no place like 
me. After seeing forty-five of 
«  states and a few foreign coun- 

he’ll still take Texas.
•

We were Introduced to Truett 
«ton Saturday about noon and 

*an k  si* cups o f  coffee with hlin 
d Boss Holford during the 
tree o f  the afternoon B o w  Hol
'd took a busman s holiday and 

_ k us around the town. We made 
in street once and over to 
In’s Gulf Station during the 
irse o f  the afternoon. There are 

*t ao many people we want to 
« and too little time to do It. 
We may have known Truett be- 
e the war. but who can remem- 
r that far hack? Hlcoans will 
id one thing about the returning 
ya— many o f  them will not re- 
■mber the names o f  people they 
Id In the best friend class We. 
particular, could never rentem- 

r names and after finally learn 
g the names o f  new friends we 
id that new and old have slipped 
>r memory.
Truett "slipped one over his 
lends by getting married Satur- 

g y  night, hut no need to go Into 
at— ICs In another part o f  the 
per. Congratulations to both of 

•u from ail o f  us 
•

BADE NOTES
Leonard Howard still has the 
>we stand What would a inen- 
>n of Hlco folks be without suv- 
g something about Leonard? Ho 

'  v» tnagartn«** are hard to 
iwadaya—a large variety, that Is 
Hejr’ re easier to sell than they 
,‘ re. but there aren t so many o f  

j cm.

W a t  l i t r o  V ir u t a  U r u t r t w un Mott rm a .
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Open House Sunday 
For 25th Anniversary 
Of Wolfe Nursery

Celebrating 25 years o f  c o n 
tinuous service In Ihe nursery 
business, tile Wolfe Nursery at 
Btephenvllle anmium es open house 
Sunday March 4th, from 2 p m 
until 5 p in Free souvenirs will 
be presented every visitor.

During ihe above hours every 
facility o f  the Wolfe plant will lie 
In operation showing how each and 
every order is liundleil from the 
time it is received until it is filled. 
Almost 2<>n win knieii will be ell 
gaged in Ibis task.

Starting with a small trail In 
H*2o. oil laud that was considered 
worthless. Ill,' Wot,. Nursery bus 
gradually expanded until II now- 
takes rank with o n e 'o f  the largest 
In ihe southwest with total sales 
approximating m ole  tliaii three 
hundred thousand dollars Cm - 
leiitly. the nursery Is placing 
special emphasis on Ihe Itosaberry. 
a plant ih.it w as propagated through 
the efforts o f  the late Luther Bur
bank One million of the plants 
are now Iwing offered for sale.

Wolfe la extending a cordial in- 
vitatiou to ull th^  people In the 
Hlco territory to attend the open 
house Sunday

HOME-MAKER* I KG El*
TO IM l.l'OK PLENTY 
OF CANNED FOODS ON DIET 

The average family eats half of 
Its food fresh and half preserved 
About 125 «ontaiinrs or .ton pound- 
o f  food should be stored for each 
person in the family, and theae 
figures should be taken Into a c 
count In the family planning, a c 
cording to Mrs. Winifred J Lever- 
enz. specialist of food preservation 
for the A. ti V College Extension 
Service. She urges homemakers 
to Include plenty o f  canned or 
froten meat fruit. aud vegetables 
In the diet, rather than putting up 
a preponderance o f  pleklea, rel
ishes. preserves, and Jelljes

The outlook for equipment and 
supplies In the preservation field 

_ls fairly piomlslng this year There 
will be less sugar than last year 
but enough to get hv on. Tin cans 
and glass Jars are expected to be 
plentiful and the Jar closures 
available now are superior to those 
manufactured earlier In the war 
Pressure cookers will continue »« 
be scarce, and practically no new 
sealers will be offered to the pub
lic Mrs Leverenx says this means 
more people will have to can to 
gether. share equipment, or taki 
advantage o f  community food pro? 
ervntlon centers.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

— ^ .i .  w
* J r  goo. 

* Hi oper

„ .  Rlehbourg always one of 
good friends has recently had 

• operation, but Is now hack In 
k e  saddle Wartime lias affected 
m m too  Farm Implements mu' 
f a c t o r s  are an Impossibility and 

goods are harder to get

NHORT MEETING OF M TEt 
TO KEPI.ACE KEGI'l.AK 
SPRING MEETING

The regular Spring Meeting o f  
the Mid-Texas Educational A**«>
cl itlon. scheduled to be h'dit l ’i 
Brown wood, has been cancelled 
according to word received from 
Ivan P. Oliver o f  Stephenvllle. 
president o f  the organization

Mr. Oliver states that tills action 
was taken to cooperate In ev er '  
way possible with governmental 
agencies toward prosecution o f  the 
war effort

"In order that educational mat- 
| ters pertaining to the Interests of 
sthe schools o f  this district may be 
attended to.”  added Mr. Oliver, "and 
the officers he elected for the 

i ensuing year, only u short meeting 
■ o f  the members of the House of 
Delegates will be held. This m e e t 
ing will be ut the Senior High 

. School at Brownwood on Saturday 
afternoon. March 17. at 1:30."

¡V ETER AN S TO MEET IN 
A l ’STIN MONDAY NIGHT

The News Review Is requested 
by Rep. Karl Huddleston to a n 
nounce that there will be a general 
meeting in Austin at the House of 
Representatives Monday night 
March 5 at * o 'clock to discuss 
problems which affect veterans

Huddleston says he understands 
there will be some outstanding 
speakers on this program, and that 
he would be glad to welcome any 
local representatives who might 
have an opportunity to attend The 
program will be broadcast by ra
dio over an Austin station

v f .- J  Roy French reallv has a datidi 
Hiding for hla garage now He 

• tilt a  rock wail around It and llv- 
quarters over It. making a nice 

V k  building that anyone would 
proud to have.

•
W# were surprised, when we 

ere looking at the signs atop the 
lldlngs. to see how many fnml- 

.r names had not been painted 
er by  new tenants -Make John- 
>n. Gene's Cafe, Bentley's Bird 

rind Co . H A D Harellk I) O Co 
ico National Bank to mention 

I  few.
•

Ebh Porter can still tell you all 
ie unpublished facts about medl 
nee. Or If ymi want to know what 

ipetted In Hlco In oh-six <tW«i, 
an tell you shout that too

ORDAINED AH MINISTER
Clint Herring, formerly o f  this 

community, has been ordained ami 
licensed to preach, according to 
Information sent to the News Re 
view He has recently been called 
as a half time pastoi o f  the Little 
vtlle llaptlat Church at Hamilton

Herring Is a well-known funner 
who lived In and around Hlco for 
18 years, farming mostly on the 
holdings o f  Lawrence Lane

H E A T H E R  REPORT
The following weather report Is

SERGEANT, VOI R <|l ENTION 
In THE MI.IM* ONE AKIM Nil 
AAAfO ARMA AIR FIELD

Italy
N February, HH5 

Hear Mi. Holford
Exactly one month has passed 

since I received my la.it « opy o f  
the Hlco New* Review, but Vestel 
day I was very happy to receive 
two copies; both were December 
Issues, but nevertheless the news 
was new to me I espet tally enjoy 
readlug Ihe column "With the 
Colors" as I know most o f  the 
ones mentioned I have been over
seas two aud one half years now. 
but to date I've seen only one bov 
from home that f knew and that 
was Darrel Sikes

Yea know, ««unci line* I leel 
very eld when I reed about w e e  
e f  the kids I knew wfce are In 
Ike s e n  Ire now. I ran remem
ber when both Lis. Virginia and 
Jimmie Hamage were horw. 
A'lnrlnia would -it on my lap 
when »he mii,  «mall I wonder 
If she still won Id .’
That story you wrote about tne 

doctoring the Italian girl lust sum
mer was a little distorted, but 1 11 
forgive you If It wasn't lor the 
humorous things that happen every 
day I don't think I uouhl stand 
this war.

I have just about completed my 
ilghth year In the Army and 1 can 
truthfully say I am proud to be a 
member o f  the Fifth Army. They 
have done aud are still doing 
a wonderful Job here In Italy If 
you could see some of the difficult 
terrain they have taken, you would 
thick it Impossible

I am not. as you thought in the 
M ed ic a l  Department at the present 
time, hut In an Ordnance Ammu
nition Company Our Job Is to 
supply the troops with ammunition 
although I did spend three years 
In the Medics and therefore our 
battalion doctor gives me the res 
ponsibility o f  taking care o f  my 
own men

I have been sweating out rota
tion for  some time, and I hope II 
won't be too long until l ran meet 
you personally.

Sincerely vniirs,
1ST 8C.T ALVIN A BELL.

-  *  -
WHY DIDN’T  YE I D  HHINE HI* 
BOOTH AND STAA AT HOME TO 
MEET THIS I HARMING L A D Y !

Mrs Otho Horton o f  the Panama 
Canal Zone visited In the home of 
Mrs Mary Horton last week and 
She Is a graduate nurse on duty 
In a hospital In Panama and Is tin 
wife o f  Mrs Mary Horton's grand 
son. formerly o f ’ HIco. who Is a c i 
vilian employe with an Air Corps 
unit stationed In the Canal Zone 

Otho'» wife Impressed her hus
band's ft lends on her first visit to 
tils Imine town as being very at
tractive and endowed with a 
charming personality. In her own 
charming words, she declared that 
every minute o f  her stay was a 
thrill even to her visit out to the 
ranch that she and Otho have pur
chased. where they plan to make 
their home after the war. But she 
was keenly disappointed In not 
gelling to see a Texas cowboy 

A D. Horton her father-ln law. 
took her to Austin Sunday where 
they visited In the home of  Eugene 
Horton's family before she board 
ed a plane for her return to Pana
ma.

—  ★  —
HH II GIRI.’H HUSBAND. IN 
GERMANY. AW ARDED BRONZE 
STAR FOR ACHIEVEMENT

Mrs Mary Anna Thomas has re
ceived a clipping from a dully 
newspaper carrying a picture of 
her hushaud. ('apt Kenneth P. 
Thomas, receiving the Bronze Star 
for meritorious achievement tn 
action agulnst the Nazis The p ic 
ture shows the medal being pinned 
on by Lt Col Sidney V Bingham 
o f  I*al!us. commander o f  the 116th 
Infantry Regiment. 29th Division 
The picture, with accompanying 
article, appeared In a daily new, 
paper published al McAllen. Texas 
where the captain's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Thomas, live 

Mrs Thomas and small daughter 
Sandra Ann. are now making their 
home In Hlco She Is expecting 
her husband hoin<- by the middle 
o f  April

Captain Thomas recently sent 
home to his wife's brother. Don. a 
German helmet which he took off  
o f  an enemy soldier he captured

submitted 
observer:

by L  L. Hudson. local — ★  —
NEED VOI R HOOTS. GEORGE f

D a t e - Max. Min Prec (»«•!> M Stringer Hospital Ap
Fob 21 «3 36 0 78 prentice Se< ««ml Class In the U S
Feb 22 57 31 0.00 Naval Reserve, has written his
Feb 23 63 29 0 00 patents that he Is now stationed al
Feb 24 61 46 0 00 a Naval H«»pllal at Santa Marge
Feb 25 77 54 002 rlta Calif Georse advised fur
Feh 26 75 29 0 22 ther that Ihe hospital Is on the site
Feb 27 37 29 II 60 o f  a former ranch, which has been

Total precipitation 
year. 4.30 Inchon

no far thin converted Into a rest and recupera
tion center for ths Nary

DEKKIM. I l.kINw HI RIM*
IN EL I* A Ml EOIIOW  ING 
PLANE t K As|| |> OKI \ 110*1 \

Flight Officer Derrtll P. Elkins. 
22. was burled in the National 
Cemetery at El Paso Monday Feb
ruary lt* with full military honors, 
according to Information received 
from Mis II II Ramag* bis aunt, 
who attended the funeral and sent 
clippings and a mat o f  bis picture 
carried with a new* story In the 
El Paso Herald-I'ost giilng details 
o f  the tragedy.

Elkins was killed in the crash 
o f  a basic trainer 
plane, aix miles 
southeast o f  llol* 
lister, Oklahoma, 
und was u B-2&
Instructor at the 
time o f hi* death, 
being stationed 
ut Frederb k. Ok
lahoma He en 
listed in the AAF 
four years ago at 
Randolph Field.
Texas after grad- Elkin*
nation from Hlco High School with 
the class o f  19 40

Listed as survlvora tu the d i p 
ping sent by his aunt are Derrlll s 
father, l*ale Elkin*, o f  Knrt Worth: 
his mother anti two sisters Ger
aldine Elkins, a private nurse, and 
Mi* l i len .  Burns, who I* em 
ployed at Fort Bliss »nit an uncle. 
John Hollis, all o f  FI Paso his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W D. 
Elkin* o f  Duffau and Walter llol 
lit o f  l l i i o ;  his aunt Mrs Clara 
Duzun of  Hlco. and u number o f  
other relatives In and around lilco

T SGT. W. R. I.INI H 111 1*4»K IT I* 
MIs s IM. |> H THIN MI NI UK 
m i l l ’ s  HOMHEK O VIK  I I M R I A

Mrs. Alice Llnch received a mes
sage last week that hei son T Sat 
William R l.lnt h. It*, had been re
ported missing In action since Feb. 
7. over Austria The Information, 
which was contained in u telegram 
from J A. I'llo. the Adjutant Gen
eral. was sent from Washington 
ut » p tn. Friday Feb 23 If fur
ther details or other Information 
are received, von will be promptly 
notified *' the message udded

Young Llnch an engineer-tur
ret gunner almard a heavy bomber 
o f  the !5th AAF based In Italy, has 
participated In numerous laimb- 
Ings o f  German-held targets In 
Europe. A graduate o f  Hlco High 
Sc hool, und a former employe of 
• be Palace Theatre, he had been 
serving with the All Force since 
June 27. 1943

Among a number o f  souvenirs 
recently sent home to his mother 
und hla slater. Miss Marls Llnch. 
was the Air Medad which was 
awarded to him "For  meritorious 
achievement In aerial flight during 
sustained operational activity 
against the e n e m y "  In a recent 
letter home he mentioned that he 
had ben on 19 sorties and 29 m is
sions.

-  ★
lilt O NI R M  n  Nils BATTI 1 
I AM AI.TIES AT ARMA TENT 
HOSPITAL IN IRANI I
Special to The N ew , Review :

WITH TH E 148TII GENERAL 
HOSPITAL PRANCE Wounded 
American soldiers at this United 
States Army teiil hospital, situated 
In a French field are being helped 
hack to recovery by the nursing 
skill o f  Second Lieutenant Mary E 
Rosa. Army Nurse Corps, o f  Hlco 
T* > > «  t

"There 's  nothing we ran do for 
our wounded soldiers that would 
be too much." says LI. Ross ' They 
are beyond praise They pour In 
here from forward area hospitals, 
some with deep wounds, amputa
tion* or bad burns hut they nev
er whimper or complain Rather 
they always have a smile o f  grati
tude for one of us nurses when
ever we ran do anything to make 
them more comfortable "

A graduate o f  the School o f  
Nursing of Baylor University. Dal 
la*. Texas Lt Ross received her 
commission In October, 1943

Her parents. Mr. »nd Mrs I. T 
Ross, reside al Hlco

—  *  -
HIDE TH AT 'DOZER, IRVIN!

Mrs A J Duckworth has re- 
<-elved a letter recently from a 
buddy o f  her hushaud who lias 
Just lauded In the Stales telling 
her that he had Just left Sgl Duck
worth and he was doing fine H<- 
gave a little Information concern 
lug their work, and told her some 
thbig o f  D-Day Sgt Duckworth 
landed on ll-Day and operated ii 
bull dozer that opened the main 

j supply road to the (lnioliow bloc k 
Irvin was knocked o ff  Ihe dorer 
several times hut always rsmr 
hark until the Job was completed 
Irvin now wears two battle stars 
and a Unit ('Ration and has been 
overseas It months He Is now lo
cated In Belgium

Lost Canadian Post

é
1111 11 ARBI It I B M  I I I . I l l ,
IN I 1**1 G i l l  II I I I v III  
WRITE A n I OR V ON I HEM

Aviation t'blef Maebtulst's Mate 
Geary H cheek is home agalu. a f 
ter having been away for more 
than two years since his last visit 
In li lco  lie  was met in K.istiatnl 
Wednesday by his wlf, and father- 
in-law Jim D Wright, and expects 
to spend a deserved leave here 
with them und with his pa rents, 
Mr. and Mr* S J. Cheek Sr He 
had telephoned utiead last week 
end that he hud hit bark In the 
States and was headed tor Hlco.

Upon arrival here Geary 
i leaned up so well after bl* tiring 
travels that be washed oft all | 
signs of where he'd bees He was 
always a hard guy lo get a story | 
out of. so the editor had made up 
tils mind b e d  throttle the fellow 
and make hlin talk Hut Maynie
• women are always messing 
things upi wouldn't let him come 
In Thursday, suffering under the 
delusion that the force works 
steady that day Therefore what
ever story shout his latest exper
iences we're able to pry out o f  the 
*mlllng lib-nun who has worked 
his way up to a petty offlner In the 
Navy will have tn wait until he Is 
caurht off  guard over some broiled 
steaks AA'e haven't the courage to 
challenge him at golf

By way o f Introduction, it might 
b<* stated that Geary itn t a war
time product o f  the Navy. He 
Joined up lu the fall o f  194o even 
before the Selective Service Act 
was pussed I’ revtous to his laat 

! visit home in November and De-
• ember. 1942. he had participated 
in four major battles. Midway. Sec
ond Coral Sea Solomon Islands, 
and on Guadalcanal

Geary was with the fleet on an 
alicraft carrier now the < ensor 
probably w ont tnlnd our saying 
It was the Saratoga at i ’ eail 
llatbor when the attack cams, and 
was in a lot o f  hot spots for the 
ensuing period while the f  S was 
trying to pull out o f  the hole Then 
followed u period o f  well-earued 
shore duty, during which he en 
joyed the association of bis charm 
Ing and aciompllshed wife. Mayuo 
when they lived out on the West 
Coast

But wars can't be won that way. 
aud she returned home last year 
to stay with her lutreuts while her 
husband went to sea again, this 
time as a i htef petty officer We 
hear that lie's been on au air« raft 
«■arrler In the I'hlltpplnes How
ever that story will have to wait 
until Ihe editor annexes some red 
potnta for steaks and build* up , 
the fire H e re »  hoping It wont 
have to wait two years like the 
preface to this epic narrative | 
seem» to have done

Meantime Gear) 1« enjoying 
meeting his old friend* And of 
«-ourse he make* out like he's as 
happy to see Mftvm* as sh»‘ wa* 

i to aee hlin —  hut no man could 
possibly lw* that blissfully Joyous'

—  ♦  —

NEWLYWED M K d A N T .  HOMI 
FROM 4 BIN A. SHOWS EDI TO H 
|'P As HI M NEWSPAPERMAN

"Som e newspaperman' re 
¡marked the skipper o f  this depart
ment Iasi week after having b.- 

I moaned hi* fate In having missed 
I Staff Sergeant Grady Truett Co* j ton on a local visit after overseas 
service Now the sergeant h:«» 
really shown the editor up as hav
ing no nose for news whatever lie 
obligingly cams around Saturdav 
afternoon, accompanied by his In 
tend««d. but we missed connection* 
again Then later Coston wu* a«

| costed wandering around on the 
! main stem, and the pseudo repor
ter spent a couple of hours talk 
Ing and listening to him drlnktb. 
coffee  visiting rest rooms and 
buddying around In general

The first chapter o f  the story be 
«"ame out with can't he printed !>• 
cause o f  censorship, restrb ttons 
The second chapter 1» contained 111 
a report from the so« iety «*dit*»r 
wh«» »«•«■in* to have learned that 
the sergeant got marl led that very 
night That's her story, appealing 
on Page 5 o f  this Issue

Now wlih censorship being 
| what It Is we'll have to ple< «* to 
| gether what we can tell al»onl Co
lon ’s servic«- rec«»rd which is at 
tested to by l ampalgn ribbons de

moting servl«.- In South Arnett«-«
I Africa and th«- Asiatic-Pacific  
Th««alre The latter was earned 

I through his travels In the Chlna- 
■ llurma-Indla Theatre, while he 
, was establishing radio station* for 
ihe Signal Corps, and sometimes 
*s he explained salvaging «-quip 

! ment when the Japs got too hot on 
our |«oalttona around advanced 
bases and we had to abandon the 
atr fields In China, as you perhaps 
na il  If yon scanned your dally pa 
per past accounts o f  our successes

f T
X

Gen. A. G. L. M cNasgMsa. re- 
cea tty appointed Casadla a minis
ter af aali«mal defease, was defeat
ed at genaral « le. lisa called by 
Prims Mlalster William Maofceast# 
■Hag. W. Garfield Cass, wh# »4ssd 
aa a pUUarm sf earn plats coaaerlp- 
Maa sad alt-aul aid la #v< 
fareas, defeated McNaaghtea.

It' UNITED WAR CHEST OK 
• |

Repiesented In Hamilton
Count) bv tbe following War 
Chest Officers
Dr A J Koen Chairman 
Mrs Alma Yste* Publicity 
G W llsrkley Treasurer

When Sgt Waller K FlHchar «if 
Taylor »«- j i  overseas he said 
giMX.ll.Ve to bis wife Pf< Dells 
Fletcher o f  the WAC. in Washing
ton. Thut was l*> months ago

Meanwhile. Sergeant Fletiher 
went through the African Sicilian.
Italian aud Northern France cam 
paigns.

A few days l>»< k the sergeant 
was walking along a Parisian Ik>u 
levard. taking lu ihe sights o f  tbe 
Frent h capital, when he saw a 
pretty WAC approtw hlug

You re right* It was hts wife.
Prlvatr F letiher ’

The sergeant's wife, whose par 
ents 11%. tn Granger Texa* I* n o w  ' ( T h u n  
i.-i ial phot«« libiailan f«>t ih. «-n « ' “ ‘ » W r  I n l l  I U M
gtueer corps In Paris

Larger Attendance, 
Increased Interest 
At C. o f C. Meeting

The Hlco Chamber o f  Coiuttfbfvq 
•net In regular session Tuesday 
niglit February 27lb at 8 p. tu. at 
V les Caf«- A fine fried chicken «Ro
ller was served to seventeeu m em 
ber* and following guests The 
following account of the meeting Is 
taken from the notes o f  the secre
tary Paul Neel:

('apt H T. Pinson. Muchliiist’a 
Mat- 1st Class Emory Gamble, 
l S Navy, Johnuy Thompson, and 
F A\ Tlner Mr Thompsou and 
Mi. Tlner are relatively new rltl-  
zens and we are proud to an
nounce that they are now mem
bers o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce.

Webb M< Ever, the retiring pres
ident. aeted for S J. Cheek, the 
president.

E IL Persons was appointed to 
fill out a questionnaire which was 
s« nt to the Hlco Chamber o f  Com 
merce regardlug < otnplete in for
mation on the city o f  Hleo. which 
Is to be put tn tbe new Texas A l
manac This almanac will help ad
vertise Hlco, as lt ha* wide and 
large publication

The «omuilttee working ou se- 
• uring a flashing signal light for 
Highway 81 and railroad crossing 
reported that they bad not yet c o n 
tained the highway and railroad 
offlt-laD but would contact them In 
the very near future.

The frozen loeker project was 
discussed and J E Lincoln and 
K r  Uramlett agreed to help pnt 
It over through advertising 
through the school children

Mr Cheek and Rev J. F. Isbell 
reported great Interest tn the re
habilitation o f  the Bluebonnet 
Country Club and rxpect«-d to have 
It In roo«l »nape by April. Every- 
l*o«i> 1» utged to take membership 
as soon as possible

Captain Pinson expressed his 
thanks and apprt-ctatlon for the 
city o f  Hiro and also gave a very 
Interesting talk on army life and 
showed some shells which the A r
my uses He has traveled approx i
mately Bit into miles as escort o f -  
flier  with the Army Ground 
Forces

Kmory Gamble. MM 1 ;c also 
as'«- a short talk whli h was very 
Interesting bused on hts service
in the I’aclft« with a landing craft
for Infantry

A very Intereating meeting 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
and the Chamber Is very much In 
favor o f  all members attending.
We must not coast, but shift to 
high gear

There being no further business, 
the meeting closed at teu p tn

PAUL KEEL. 8«*<retary

Parachutists are often superatt 
H o u r  about their 13th Jump Hut 
i'pi Burton Meandor o f  Waco 
passe«! that hurdle qu bk ly  and 
without Injury, when he miuic the 
leap fr«*m a third story window 
In Belgium, und without a 'chute.

The Tetan was on the third 
floor of a house in a Ib-lglun town 
when It suddenly <aught fire Gas
oline spilled Inside made It a verit
able Inferno With no other means 
o f  ezlt, the Texas paratroop»-r 
dived out a window landing un 
hurt in a deep snow drift

(Continued on Page 4)

And T«-xans continue to wtu dec
orations for bravery wherever 
they are fighting

S Sgt Frank Hordovsky o f  l-a 
Grange ha* Ite.-n aw«r«le<t the Stl 
ver Star fur gallantry displayed 
while fighting in Italy

Lt Ihm Haiti k.- o f  Elgin now 
wears an Oak la-af Ciust«*r on his 
Air Mi-dal for altaihs on German 
targets

Tbe Bronze M.-ilal has been glv- 
,-n to Sgt Raymond Kudclka of 
Ross Tezas. who wa* rlt«-d foi 
achievement while serving In a 
medical dela«hment In Italy

T  Sgt Kustaco Cox (and don't 
let that last name fool you* wears 
ihe Purple Heart and Oak Leaf 
Cluster along with the Silver Star 
after la-lng twice wounded In Eur
ope The Purmels Texas, boy has 
fought In Afrb-a Italy and Franc«- 
with the famed 36th (Texae) divi
sion.

s • •
la-adi-rs o f  the United War 

Chest o f  Texa* will meet s«M»n In 
Austin, to make plans for the co m 
ing year At the session, officers 
will be cho i«n  for the vital 1945 
program

Despite good new* from the tmt- 
t|e fronts, war « best leaders are 
determined that no AmerGan set 
vice man will suffer from la« k of 
home front aupport as long as h«- 
remalns In uniform This means 
that greater public support than 
ever will be needed In Ihe 1945 Na
tional War Fund campaign. wht«-h 
serves «Mir fighting men. our alles 
and war refugees through i t  war- 
relief agencies The drive will not 
open until fall, but It la well for 
Texans everywhere to remember 
that in the meantime nit-out sup 
port is going to dor boys overseas

Ever Before For 
H e a lth  Precautions

Austin. Texas. March 2, 1945,
With the tremendous drain on the 
medl* al profession In response Ut 
ilie n«>eds o f  the armed forc«ie 
there exists now a greater neces
sity than ever before for maintain
ing good health and avoiding any 
il«k* which might result in need
le** call* on tbe time and service* 
of civilian d«n tors.

I »ally more and more iRtctors 
and nurses are going into tbs 
armed service* or into full-time 
employment into Industries ao that 
industrial and defense plants may 
be kept at peak production This 
situation of course develops a 
problem for civilian do« tors and 
ihe solution o f  this problem will 
be to some extent In the hands o f  
the general public according to 
Dr Geo W Cox. State Health Of
ficer

"Without Imposing on the fam 
ily ilo«-tor's time for needless «-alls 
and attention there Is a real ne- 
i essltv for every Individual to s«-ek 
regular medical advice on living 
habits and for thorough physical 
< hei kitps. and It Is Important to 
have any lllneas«>s treated proper
ly," Dr Cox said."because tf dts- 
regard«>d they tnay cause more se
rious trouble with resultant neces
sity for medical itttentlon The 
point I want to emphasize Is that 
no one should thoughtlessly eon- 
*ume a doctor ’s time by insisting 
on hts making a home call when 
an office visit «>r telephoned sug
gestions might suffice."

I*r Cox stated that lack o f  med
ical servk-o has not aa vet reached 
an acute state tn most cities hut 
said that In some rural section" 
there Is alreadv n much greeter 
shoitage than Is absolutely safe 
It follows that everyoue. both for 
his own end his country's sake 
should live sensibly tn the en I 
that maximum health should be 
maintained and avoidable home 
medical service be eMmlnated

itr Cox suggested the following 
rules for maintaining good health: 
«•at nutritious food*: obtain su ff i 
cient rest and sleep at night: nvixld 
debilitating and exhnustlng »ctlTi- 
tlea, keep the une o f  stimulants 
within aenslbl* bounds; exarcins 
dally; Mid * v * U  « m m  to th# 
greatest extent
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iired Fighting Men on Way to Rest Worth spent the week end with 
her mother, Mr' John Newsom 

Mrs. Jim Davis and daughter 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mi 
and Mis. Montgomery. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. latsweil.

Tom Strange, who Is in the 
Navy aud stationed at Corpus 
Christi. caiue in Sunday on a leave 
to be spent with his family.

Mrs. Janie C. Woody left March 
1st for Ft Oglethorpe, lla.. for her 
tiasic training for  the Army Nurses

I Corps. Then she will report foi 
I duty at McCloskey General Ho» 
r pital. Temple, Texas, for the dura 
! tion o f  war. Mrs. Woody has man'
I friends w ho w ish for her success

in her work
Mrs. J K l.awreuce and Miss 

Clara Hughes spent Monday lu Ste 
phenville aud went to see the lit 
tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho' 
Lawrence. who Is ill m the lios 
pital with pneumonia

Mr and Mrs John Appleby of 
Hieo spent Sunday with her moth 
er. Mrs A. I, H au l»  They wen 
accompanied liv Mrs l>a\c Apple 
by.

Mrs Fred Wa’drip and son 
.1 W . and Nancy Jane Keen o f 
W aco spent the week end with her 
sister. Mis. Homer Woody

II The Baptist pastor didn't preach 
Sunday night He gave away for

I the services at the Church of 
1 Christ. The sermon Sunday m orn

ing by the Baptist pastor was fine 
the text being from Acts 18:15, 
"BauI thanked (¡od aud took cour
age We. as Christians, should 
i hank Cod for all He has done 
aud take courage The Apostle 
Bill! hail , ■! time, w..

Mr. sad Mrs. Kaymond D avts jto  the S t t f k u i l l l «  Hospital tli!•* i , j»»t In prison, and still he thanke. 
have received word from theii sou I week. j «;<««| and took courage and had the
Pfc Roy J Oavls, that he has been ; Mrs Mary Squires celebrated her love o f  God in his soul for all

They Too Serve Well

Altar a weak In Ike fraat line, every minute af « k ick  mlgkt have 
kaaa their last, these three deughbeys are leaving the German treat 
•a* a I I  hear break. Their faces plainly shew the effects ef Ike strain.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt Stell« Jones, Locel Correspondent

ery ton. Mr. and Mrs John Bruett of
James Harris had his touslls re- Spring Creek community Mr and

We should take courage and go 
ahead aud serve (Sod to the best of 
our abllttv. These .ire tiyiug times 
hut let us take courage and press 
on All should o f  heard the ser
mon

Miss Chaffin returned to Dallas

moved at the Stepnenvill* Hospital 
a few days ago. and la doing flue 

Mrs Norma Lee Gray. who works 
in Dallas was called home W ed
nesday. Her haby was very 111 
bat is some better now Mrs Marie 
Hanshew who has been in Dallas 
for some time, also came.

Mrs Lula B elle  B i  van o f Dalla- 
was here this week

Travis i Dad I Newman of Fort 
Worth was here this week eud 

Mrs John I,. Tidwell was In 
Stepheuvllle Wednesday

Mr K A Jackson visited In 
Fort Worth this week

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris spent 
Friday In Cranftll's Gap

Mrs. Rutidell o f  Walnut Springs 
was here Saturda«

Mrs. Jerry Phillips was here thi« 
week She had been to take her 
mother. Mrs. Thorpe, to her home 
in Turnersvllle Mrs Phillips 
ilves In Seagraves She waa a c 
companied bv ner daughters.

Mr Johnson is up and around 
o f which all are glad He la the 
rural mall carrier

Mrs J e s s e  Blue

Mrs Laughlln. Mrs M. Adoo. Miss 
Sara Jane Chaney and Miss Stella 
Jones Mrs Squires, the honor 
also enjoyed visits from Mrs Phil
lips and her daughter, and from 
Miss tta Locker, who called in the 
afternoon Mrs Squires received 
some nice gift* o f  which she was 
very proud She is a fine old lady 
and is sure active for one o f  her 
age. and is loved and respected by 
all. She has many friends who 
wish for her many • happy
blrthdava

wounded In the hand and Is n o s  IgTth birthday £unduy, but her 
m a hospital in France. He haa j birthday w asn't till Monday. Feb 
been running a very high tempera _*»; fine lunch was prepared by 
tnre They took twenty seven her thiee daughters, aud ail o f  it 
ntitehea ill his hand. One hone was sure fine. Those that enjoyed 
has been removed and he is going the dinner were Mr and Mrs. Geo 
to lose one finger We are sorrv. | Squires o f  lamgsworth. Mr aud
aud hope for him a speedy recov-1 \|rg. Gregory and baby of Hamll- j Saturday after a visit to her par

ents, Mr and Mrs G W Chaffin 
Paul Patterson returned to Dal

las Monday after a visit with his 
parent*

Monday afternoon the W M l" 
had a social at the home o f  Mr* 
Sallv French Mr* Potter and
Mr* Horace Whitley assisted her 
The Methodist ladle* were Invited 
and 15 were present Mrs Olan 
Brantley of Meridian was a guest 
Several games were played and
all had a fine time Refreshments 
o f  coffee and cake* were served 
We drew names for Mar. h. Aprt’ 
and Mav Mr« B I. MMchell will 

Mr* Luther Wellborn and her i entertain next time she will he
daughter Mr* Janette William» assisted by some of  the Baptist
visited In Midlothian this week (ladies The time will he announced

Miss Sara Jane Chaney left last * '  * U ,*r 
Sundav for Mi rtdlan after a vlsp 
ol six weeks wl'h her brother Jim 
end famtlv She will keep house 
for Mr* Stacy Tidwell

Mis* Faye Meuslev o f  Stephen | 
vtlle snent the week end with her I 
par<nts. Mr and Mr* Albert Hens j 
l#J «•

Mr and Mrs Vlino Loughlln and j 
I hlblreti of Dallas spent W edlir*

their daughter. Misses Daphine 
and Patay Ann.

Meadaines J O. Richardson, II. O 
Richardson, Curl Kay Sellers, and 
Gladys Cox were guests of their 
mother und grandmother. Mrs 
A L Newman Hunduy afternoon

We are sorry to report Mrs 
A K. H ooter  »(III ou the sick list 
She recently Imd an attack of fin 
and has been very poorly since.

Jerry Todd Jr., also with 111« 
Sea bees. I* st home for a leave to 
tie spent with his family Mi and 
Mrs. Jerry Todd Sr,, und family 
lie ami t u r n s  Wright lelt Pair) 
together when they enlisted and

have never been separated We 
hope they can be fortunute enough 
lo iemali! together for the dura
tion.

We are all glad to see our e f 
ficient mull carrier. H B. Gamble
hack on his route, after several 
weeks' absence due to illness Mr. 
Tvrus King served during Mi 
Gamble's absence and we feel Stiri 
lie has made many new friends 
along the route,

Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers spent Iasi 
Friday In tli* home of her hus
band’s parents. Mi slid Mrs N S 
Sellers, and daughter, Mrs Wes 
b-> Jones uml children o f  Lunham

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or l igh t  
for  FKRK pick-up o f  dead 
o r  crippled atock. Oar army
need* the vital material thay 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP V O U I

Using tkelr mr»s kits as shovels, 
ü ese aerees build tkelr feakeies In 
the snow. All graduate and regis
tered nurses are given four «e e l  
i f  “ com bat"  training before being 
a sal gned Io Ihr care ef Ike sich and 
wounded. The courte toughens 
them fur rigors et warfare.

Fairy
Mr*

-  By —
J. O. Richardson

Mt. Pleasant
— Bv —

S N Akin

Well, thi* is some wintry dav 
i Tuesday l The Ice Is about to pull 

day night and Thursday with hD ■ »<»»• of the limbs from the tree*
Walnut I parents

Springs was here Ssiurrtsy
Mr* Lynn Sawyer spent th< 

week In Glen Res. with h«r inothr 
Mrs Thrash

Miss Wilma Chaffin , student 
In John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenvllle silent the Week end at 
home

Mrs Ha viten and Mra C L Tt ' 
well were III Stephenvtlh' FridaV '  * - ‘i ■«

Mrs Jam es \X n  he at d> * •• M and M
of Fort Worth -nent the wert en«* She fin Ini'- 
with hi* parents ! *nd for

RUN Rovce Newsom a student I Gregor BI 
of John Tarleton spent the week J hv »II ,* ic

I Me have had freeglng weather for 
Do<u« of Stephen lover  Î4 hours and It has been raln- 

iindav here They > tug some, so there Is about a
;« ,,f Mi and Mr* I quarter Inch o f Ice on almost ev 

erything except the ground There 
M,»« »•»..- r s lh s  of lirdell atei <« not anv l e on the ground except 

Ml Welch of Houston were mar j some ball that fell some time last 
im i  In Waco sntiiiiv Feb IS by » m ig h t

• t* « ■ « ■* *h- ' its the' Mr and Mr* Coyt Clark and
j u,ede them m m  aud wife Mr* ‘ Carola Gene spent last Sunday

Mr and Mi
ville spent 
•fri* thv xu* 
llnmrr

m  l h#r#‘
lohn D Smith now In Frani

Hie wife received five I d e i  
htm Saturday He said h<
« . : I

Mrs Rosa CnuningHutn su 
daughter. Mra Wi bi> 'l Pt
were in H b o  Saturday

W n  f n h '1  ’< ■-■-.< a vi-, ' 
roeoennt this '• ■ »k m h- 
David If ' 'a *  in thv front 
d o *  I at It '  .1 •. to to
urriuy for all to • .

Mr* Anna Strickland vt*p. 
laughter Mrs Rn> rtdwe

Meridian thl< week
Mrs Viola l»*ader rot a G< 

linch cloth Weilnesd.iv froi 
son who i* oversea It ,* all 
work In many color* In 
•tit.Si and is ., ’a , It
ifnen with a horde, o f  t>lue 

Mr* Willingham 
Mrs McConnell and 
Jlttt Spring* were hat 

Hlllv Kchols and " t

from
wa*

l<! has man 
.r th* huppv 
d pleasant <

h--’
appeal
They

rlst
the

>me tli
i f  a n

F»!!t* of Iredell 
High School 
■rked in Me
sh» 1* called

id by all 
ho wist 
tecessfu' 
,.om ha* 
has the

Well. It »eeins w e re  going 
have sonic winter weather at last.) 
as at this writing tTuesday I ev j 
erythlng Is covered with Ice. It Is 
thought that the fruit crop will be 
saved, by being protected bj liie 
moisture which has turned to Ice 

V. 11 Heyrolb of Gatesvllle and 
hi* brother, LewB of near Ham
ilton were In our midst Sunday uf 
tcrnooti V. 11 came up for a load 
o f  haled feed, which was stored at 
the home place o f  Ills mother In
law Mr* A I. Newman He work* 
on week days at North Catup Hood 
aud only has Sundays off  He re 
ported their grandliahy. Railsir.i 
Jean Newton, w.n recovering from 
an attack o f  chicken pox

Mrs Detinle Pendleton and Miss 
Wllev o f  CrnnflH's Gap arenin 
panic,! Mr*. W E Gnyne home last 
Friday afternoon Mr* Pendleton 
spent the week end with her daugh
ter. Mr* Prentt* Newman, while 
Miss Wiley was a week-end guest 
o f  Mr*. Goyne Mis* Wiley and 
Mrs Goyne are faculty member* 
o f  the Cranflll's Gap School.

Mrs. Curtis Wright sud little 
son. Curtis Glenn, motored to 
Brownwood last Friday. where 
they met their husband and father. 
Curll* Wright who was cn route 
home for a 30-dav leave after more 
than two years overseas with the 
Seahees He had never seen his 
haby and we all rejoice to know 
that he ha» been privileged to re
turn home for a visit.

Several from tills place attended 
the dedication services of the new 
Church o f  Christ at Iredell last 
Sunday Rev Lather Norman of 
Hamilton wa* scheduled to co n 
tinue it Ic h i services there during 
this week, but since Inclement 
weather prevails We haven't yet 
learned whether or not they were 
able to go on as scheduled.

Kid Stanley Gleseckc o f  III* » 
filled an appointment at the Church 
o f Christ here la«t Sunday

Mr and Mr* K. M Hoover spent 
the week end In Fort Worth with

sd adir 
r tends
•tple a

• - . - i  ,taught, - ,,f vNtttng hi- mother Mis Sam Pace.
and husband at Iredell

S N Akin and wife spent Sun
dav afternoon In the J S Mlnter 
and F I. Fine home* at Carlton ■

Maurtrr and family «p«-nf
th* day Sundm with J R JajtK.ir» 
•*nd family or tir«r Carlton

C!»t)f) of Fairy spent Sat-1 
urdav and Sunday until noon *lth 
IJoyd Akin

Winifred Gardner and family! 
vi*ttr<l va tth th»* J H .lax gar* fain- I
Ity o f  Carlton !*«t Sunday

S#rr>ral from h«*rf* attendant ***ry- I 
It**»« at th»» Bnpf|«t Chtirrh ,»f FVilry

The

m;
HouMc

ntf At!

Mr*
[ her ho 
> tar a
! !k»i fh**

Hontap 
ter her

Mr and ite»

rv nlvht during the week 
astnr Filter Norman 
III, r Chester returned l 1 
,e In Cleburne Sunday af 
latt with her »later. Mrs 
igc and her brother. Mr 

Her son tiley came a f -

Sunda 
Mrs 

been 
1 about

snd Sunday
t) !f

M e rtd i
• - k

* ago W, 
m prove

night
,,»t! who has 
i Hospital for 
•d home a few 
she continues

Retied >f For
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FOR RESULTS'
d daughter, I 
ibv »r W»l* 
Thursday

re now !
In San Antonio He whs «m i th.-, j 
rom California

Mrs Rance Phillips took he «uni
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MAYTAG
Y/A 5H E R  SERV'CE

No More
N E W  WASHERS
For the Duration

•
UTT HR HKI.P T o r  FIN 

r p  T o r s  r n u i T
V II HIM:

I RATE A LARGE STOCK or PART*

X  A. HUGHES
RICO, TEXAS

Now
Open
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Repair... Vulcanize 
...Recap Your Tires

lespeetinn . . . Made With 3a Obligation.

3 0  t FH TIM t A T «  NMJI l « F B

Only $7.006.00 X 16 — RECAP
(O ne.Ikejr Hervir.)

J& J TIRE SERVICE
Leveled At Rear New« Review Mitre
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Texas-US Approved

Chicks
Broad Breast Bronze
POULTS

BE SURE TO EXCNAN6E
Your TEXO Coupon. «*. i> »oith 

10c) for baby
d il l i .

•  ALFAGREEN give« th* rich 
gr»en color to TEXO  All Mesh 
Chick Starter —  but, mere im
portant, it contains life, growth 
end health —  promoting Vitamins 
A. D, O, end K>. .  - Making * top* 
quality feed even better) Get 
some today.

ator 24 Years, As 
Good As the Best1

T]
* ALL MASK CHICK STAAfEI

Keeney^ Hatchery
BURRUS T E X O  FEEDS

PHONE 163 HICO. TEX.
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CThc TTlirrOr St. Michael Triptycha for Army
sbllahiMl Weekly by Student« 

o f  Hlco High School

- i*

PoUjr PIi m i  
aw M> P u l k n ir ih  Wolfe 
•lor Reporter Mildred Kelllhan 
■lor Reporter Jerry Howdy
•plL Reporter Hetty McLarty

.ah Reporter .. Joae Uollirblly
ta Editor lion (I riff III«

BASKETBALL 
K*ii y basketball team* 

to Hlco for two games Frl- 
nlftht. The hoy« won their

and the girls loot their
The boys’ second team 
the R«iue and played all 

firm guarter. Thoae second 
 ̂Ing lioy« that «tailed the gume 
re Wallare (irant. Lloyd Amtell, 
C. Connally. Leroy Bobo and 

'iimau Stagner. At the sturt of 
_  *,< seeond quarter the first »trine 

¿•nt In They were Clovis (¡ran' 
rk N'eel. Donald Hefner. Hilly

ney, and Wendell Seaito The 
ll seore w «« Hlco III. Fairy 17 

The Hlco girls lost many point« 
the first quarter due to the fuel 
it Louise Hyles, a Hrst strine
ward, did not Ret here until the 

irt o f  the second quarter They 
re never able to kuIii the lead o f  

Inis. The final seore was Fairy 
and Hlco 7.

-  II II 8  -
« L P I T  L HINTS r»M H. H. ft.

Oh Thursday. February 22. a 
R «  tooated In front o f  the htille- 
t board was made Into a uunla- 
re library. The 1‘ ubltc's Eye 
ew was the name Riven It. and 
■ motive was dou.itimt helpful 
Its to H. H. S.
Close to the front Is a larRe slRn. 
trartlDR Interest with the ques- 
>n. "A re  you In the know ?" Be
nd It are smaller elRua which 
ad "Go ahead and become Rroovy 

an able Orable.' "A re  you a 
tooch date?”  and "T ry  not to Ret 
takl-wacky." Attention is stlntu- 
ted by this sub-deb talk. Closer 
■serration shows several book» 
tb markers Indicating the pages 
nere more Information can be 
•talned.
Many o f  the books are by proinl- 
nt authors. Some of  them are 

tulldlDR Your Personality." 
uea for You." “ This Way 
eaae." “ A Boy Grows Up." uud 
. Olrl Grows l 'p ."  They deal with 
e relationship o f  growing boys 
d f lr ls .  telliiiR how they may Ret 
e most out o f  belnR toRether. 
te books can he checked out In 
e library, but must not be re
vived from the display without 

\ e  librarian being notified first 
lA ls o  on the tulde is a folder con- 

■ A n ln g  mounted clIpphiK» from 
•ood Housekeeping" magazine 

these pertain to the same subject 
the books.

—  H H S —
SENIOR MEWS

Several Seniors have received 
ttere from a few o f  our e i-c lass -  
itee who are uow serving In 
me branch o f  the armed forces 
ley have all asked about the 

,  rlous happenings o f  their class, 
e class with which they would 
se to have bad the opportunity 

flnishlnR High School AinoiiR 
eae ex-students are J. D. Jones. 

• W. Burden. Wayne Houston, and 
■mmle Abel Even though we 
ive delayed writing to these 
lends we plan to make up for 
st time. Each Senior Is roIhr to 
rite a paragraph or su and then 
I o f  these paragraphs are going

■ be put together making a kind
■ news fetter. We hope you. J. D.. 

W. , Wayne, and Tommie will
■rglve us for not writing sooner, 
id we want all o f  you to know 
tat as the end o f  this year, the 
nat year, draws closer, we miss 
ich of you more and more every 
ay.
It M enu  there must he an Inva- 
on on at Hlco High School this 
eek. First the Army lands, and 

i n  the Navy comes In for a 
hare. Putting all Jokes aside. It 
-ally seems great to hear the 
ole* o f  Capt. Pinson In the halls 
f H. H. S once more While work- 
ir with diagramming In EnRlIsh 
te silence Is broken by the grad- 
al opening o f  the hack door. None 
ither than Moody Ross should 
eer In with a smiling face, could 

be that he was thinking about 
hose good "o le "  English IV rlass- 
s last year? We are proud to see 
hese two friends and wish they 
ould stay with ns throughout the 

weeks o f  this school

SHIP BY

vi TRUCK
« 4

es«

I

Authorized
Carrier

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

. E. C  ALLISON Jr.
n m  «7

Artist Allyn Cm  Is putting finishing touches on this version of St. 
M lrbnel triptych., destined for n far-ofl balllelirld. where a unit has 
specified Its desire for this figure, t hese religion» triply i bs are used 
for auditorium, field, lent or baltleshln.

WHO** HHn l\ THI 
Jt MDII l I. I s s

A» we look ovei I lie class room 
w •• see n pretty, dark-haired girl 
who Is .'Hint in b* our victim till» 
week

Her naui • i- Charlene Sherrard. 
and »he Is from Clal ettc l Itatber 
prnini o f  it too i Charlene ha» 
some favorites like everyone else 
a< tor Van Johnson actress, d ree -  
Gerson »port. skating fowl, fried 
fhl> ken; dream man atmut five 
fect.ten Inches tall, dark wkvy 
hair, and dark blue eyes

Sit** i- •.*•! t; III* lies tall, 
weighs about 11** pounds, has 
brown hair anil beautiful brown 
eyes Charlene Is a very sweet an>l 
attractive girl. She has Just been 
with us tn our Junior year, hut we 
hope to have her the rest o f  our 
school days She has mad» many 
friends

— H II 8  —
JUNIOR ME* ft

The class had a meeting Friday, 
and we selected our Junior play 
"H er  Kntergeucy Husband.”  We 
ordered our hook* and we are pa
tiently waiting for them to arrive 
so that we can get started After 
a few arguments, we arrived at 
the conclusion tn let the taeult■ 
select our characters

- H H 8 -  
ftOPHOHOKi: NEW»

W ho Is the s ’1 it llti'e |m>/ who 
■ y known hv his friends n*> '•'» ck 
tn "  eh Charles Wallare? He savs 
that hi nickname was started by 
his little sister who couldn't say 
Charles »ti she called him Chicken 

"R at" ,  or maybe most people 
know her as Mildred Trammell, 
doesn't know where her nickname 
came front Mostly the ones who 
ride Ihe "Chicken Coop" or rather 
the old Hlco bus call her n ick 
name.

"W ill ie"  is another sophomore's 
nickname. We can easily see 
whose It Is. can't we. Wllla Dean 

•'Fleakle" Is Margaret Allen's 
nickname. She rot this name front 
her boy friend.

"Ited" Is Annette Phillip's We 
can guess right o f f  whose It is 

" I .oot"  1* Louise Hyles. and

"Sw indler" Is Wendell Knight 11 
coesn ’t like It much, but he has It'

These are a lew nicknames we 
like to use.

— II H 8 —
I It I Ml M IN NEW»

Since we have no new's this 
week, we will tell you what 
"Freshm an" means and give an 
example ol ec* h. F 1.» for Iiletidlv 
example: Patsy Robert«; K 1» for* 
rejoicing. example Jauelle
Dowdy; F |. fo r  earnest example 
Krtua Talley ; S 1» for silent, ex 
ample; Marlene Adams; II Is for 
handsome It W French; M 1» for 
manners, example Mattie Lou 
Pace; A Is for active, example: 
llohhte Jean Jagxers. N Is for nut
ty. example Camilla McKeaxle.

— II II S 
KIEL El TIONft

The gossipy Assistant Editor of 
the Mirror unearthed the old hur
led hatchet last week and chopped 
o ff  a lot o f  people's heads Neat 
work, young man: and now if you 
can escape with your own head In 
tact, we'll call It nothing short of 
marvelous Actually. »*• were hap
py for a rest from wilting Reflec
tions. and so we extend to our 
Vsslstaut Editor the utmost 
thanks If he lives through these 
emphatic protests from readers 
vhn think he talks too much we 
might have him take over more of 
ten itt the future

« s •
"Pride goes before a fall" Is a 

saying which com es to mind as we 
think that ufter the following »to 
ry we might have talked too tnui It 
W e r e  taking ehances that a cer 
tain person will realise we could 
have called names, hut didn't, and 
so be grateful

A pretty coed o f  Hlco High 
School was taking her piano les
son when »he became aware that 
something was amiss and her 
teacher was not pleas«*d The gen 
tleman frowned a moment, search
ing for a way to Illustrate that sh* 
must relax and not approach th- 
piano stiffly. An Idea striking hint 

, he suddenly threw his arms 
around her holding her at arm » 
length. Just as she had been 
wrongly approaching the ptano

I'm loving you now what urn I 
doing w r o n g ' Oh I know dim !| 
pled Ihe coed, "you're much too 
far a w a y '"

) Walt till We tell her boy friend 
• • •

H. II Jvct» are down In the 
dumps because the demons ui * 
buik again It seems only a few 
days ago we were beset by Mid
term Kxuiiih. but the calendar 
show.» twa» »ix whole »*•* k» The 

lat round .*l i * i lewing otudy I 
Ing and test-taking settles quiet ] 
l.v upon us They e.ii! It dead 
week in eollegi llow true how
Iran *

e s s
Someone ha- suggested that the 

Biology class "borrow  the cut 
which Inhabits the lunch room for 
dlsectlllg purposes We feel it |iu 
thing less thuu our duty to inter 
cede for the poor dumb creature
1 KlIOW III;: Ilf | oil I —•* IlliW I*. |M i»|
(eel i \s *• wi-h in go on record as | 
declaring that If we must have a 
feline specimen, then let It lie 
some stranger cat pb ked up it a 
distant alley or swiped ftom a (a 
off  fence Speaking fo. tm ii lvi - 
we have Ihicoiiii- attui Ind to the 
lunch room mascot and used to 
seeing him about the building To , 
take advantage o f  the * at, unwant
ed though he Is other than for the 
cause o f  science. would be a 
breach o f  true companionship.

« • «
The bulletin hoard has hern a 

scene o f  much activity recently 
Students and teachers discovered 
an arttcl» piiood tie l • ea ' .* -:
week which dealt with juvenlii de | 
llnquetn > Certain p a»-ax ■ mark 
ed for special consideration staled 
that "Any moral breakdown or de 
linquency among youths o f  today 
Is actually the result o f  a previous 
failure o f  the older generation ' 
latter In the week the exhibit of 
books for adolescents appeared

The d ip p in g  was evidently the 
work o f some student who wished 
adults to receive (heir Just part of 
the blame for Juvenile dellnquell- j 
cy The exhibit o f  hooks was the 
reaction to this. It seamed to be 
the answer to the student’s ai cu- i 
satlon. If our teachers as adults 
are partly responsible, they an 
going to do something about it ; 
They are going to offer aid through 
their means o f  reaching young 
people.

There are two sides to this prob
lem We believe that anyone adol- j 
escent or adult, who falls to b>ok 
at both sides Is prejudiced When 
the young people and their elders 
come to meet on common ground 
and begin to speak each other's 
language juvenile delinquency 
will he well on the road to solu
tion

The Mirror will welcome anv 
Ideas among Ihe faculty and stu
dent body on this subject

vvS ~

F L O O R I N G  
FOR SALE

WITHOUT PRIORITY!
. . . and at Ceiling Prices

This is the first opportunity we have had in some time 
to offer our customers any item in floor ing1. W e have 
been able to stock a limited amount of

OAK FLOORING
Which we can sell —  as long as it lasts —  under the above 
conditions. If you are in need of flooring now or in the 
immediate future, we suggest that you come in and 
tell us your needs.

FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED!

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything:”

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 
MARCH 4

From 2 p.m. 
Until 5 p.m.

FARMERS!

YOU M A Y NOW  M A K E  REPAIRS ON 
YOUR RESIDENCES

Under New W PB regulations farm
ers are allowed to use lumber for 
repairs on residences, as well as on 
their agricultural buildingrs, as for
merly, and are granted priorities on 
materials with which to do so.

W e’ll Be Glad to Help On Applications, 
and Supply Materials, If Possible

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TE XA S

W O L F E  N U R S E R Y
STEPHENVILLE

iTH

4 ? * e e  ß a u u e tU M  Q o *  C o& u f
WtOW » W < > X » W

During these hours every facility of the 

W olfe Nursery will be in operation, showing 

how each order is handled from the time 

it is received until it is filled.

Everybody Cordially Invited!
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MAGIC . . . chemiatr?
The man who ean pick rabbits

One Year «1.M
Mwatbs 8Sc Three Month* 45c 

t o t a  aad Oe

Year 18 00 Six Month* II  10 
Three Month* 00c 

ITICB MEN. ANYWHERE IN 
TH E WORLD—

Year II  SO Six Month* 85c 
Three Month* 45c

g*s*Me c a m  IN
will ha

■ lea .  l ' e x ,  Ir ida  y. March S, l * U

EY EüO KIS

With aprine lurking around the 
corner, we think It I* a good time 
to call attention to one o f  aprine'* 
eyesores the blllhoarda which <lol 
the countryside and attempt to 
compete with the beauty along our 
highway*

We believe the people In all of 
the beautiful coin mu lilt le* o f  our 
alate ahould fight to aave their 
road* from the Invaaion o f  ■ oin

out o f  an empty hat Is s  piker com  
pared with tba laboratory magi
cians who sre  storing up s  back
log of practical magic which will 
revolutionise living in the postwar 
era.

Talk to any research chemist who 
Is In touch with the developments 
in his industry and you will hear 
tales of discoveries which go fnr 
beyond anything imagined by the 
writers of fairy Ulna. And you will 
And that the chemists sre  champ
ing at the bit, waiting for the op
portunity to show the world What 
they have in store for It.

Before the war ww realised the! 
we were shout to pess from the 
motor ege to the chemical age. In 
the year* to com e there will un
doubtedly continue to be new and 
marvelous mechanical discoveries, 
but there Is little question that the 
spotlight, during the remainder at 

' the 80th century, will ahme on the 
l erformanc* of the chemical engl- 

, n e c r ' ”»*—••»«•■ n » ■■ *■»• » ,  -
Nylon, and all o f  the related prod

ucts made out o f  coal, air and wa
ter. pointed the way to what we 
■ nay expect from now on it is 
i nderstood that the chemists are 
ready to launch a new Arid of prod
ucts created out of sand, brine, coal 
"nd oil. They have apparently 
learned the secret of transformation 
to the extent that they will be able 
to turn practically Anything into 
1 rad ica lly  anything else with a 
wave of a magic test tube
H O M E S  . . . .  p l y w o o d  j 

I To those o f  ua unversed in them- 
I (try. what the chemists do will al
ways be thought of as s  kind o f 
g -per  magic. M 4 k * .  - a s * .

When I recently listened to a talk 
by Walter J. Murphy, editor of the 
American Chemical gecie

‘ Lights the Pathway Across a World of Dread’

G I V E  G E N E R O U S L Y  
THE NEED IS GREATER THAN EVER

lean Chemical society. u> 
which he gave a preview of what Is

W ITH THE COLORS
(Ccntlaued from Page 1)

re s  a preview l
realized that man hagto com e I rei

Anally Caught up with and har
nessed the moat fantastic flights at  
imagination of eur ancestors.

have, la a eight to see. to people 
who haven't seen it.

I don't know how much longer 
( J will be here, but not very inmh 

late last We are taking our last phase of 
j training before going over.

In the Southwest Pacific 
summer ami fall.

The local lad. whose pre-service
experience with coiiiinouica- ! about going over That is my wife 

Olsss that won’t break, wood that tion* perhaps .ouatsted of throw- ¡and boys In Mlneial Well* A* von

There I* ont» thing that I mind

phone tnd
in

hi* work with the Signal Corps, of-

quently visiting the capital o f  
IChina. Chungking. and other 
places that are In the new* but are 
not common knowledge to an av
erage reader.

At one of the haaea where he put 
I up moat frequently during hi* 18

know. I am a son in-law o f  John 
Collier I don t feel like I am any 
better than any of the other bov* 
There have been hundred* of mV 
friend* that have already gone 
over. I don't ever hear from home 
hardly, hut some one from m.v 
home town ha* given hi* life for 
our homes and country

I sometime* think of what passe* 
through some o f  these hoys' mind* 
that have been dodging the draft

! months spent lu and out o f  China, all these months and year* Some

a %

all go to bed at rwelva o < lo* k bu
what I got to say about it n ts i»e 
said In very tew word* and I'm not 
going  to whip the devil around lit. 
stump In saving it either (a l l  tm 
unpatriotic If von wish to but ruk 
or no rule l m not going to «tt up 
that blame late at night eveiv 
night to please anybody and you 
ran quote me on that too

A law to abolish slang pi n «•■*!' 
Repre*entative Joe Satis* C ro ck 
ett. rai l*  upon Ihe la>gislattire and 
the people o f  Texa* to further Ottt 
flood \righi» '  l' i 'ownril M*-x 
iro hv refralnln. tr n i-  
»OCll expression* a you re tel Im -  
me." v *ud*'’ for lieer ' o k rt

Now folk* I do not i|ue*tlou 'in 
good Intention* o f  Mr Sail** in 
thl* matter, but It does remind to 
of the lime way ha« k there In t 
Hi biles I dav* when those people 
were trying to build a tower th 
would reach to Heaven and th« 
laird changed all o f  their In” 
gtiagee *o they could not under 
» f in d  «**■ h other *n I of nurse th 
work had to stop Now we don t 
want anvthln« like th«' to h a p p e  
to n* T ” van*. I'nfortnixateiv a i ■ 
of ua folk* run out o f  do re ml 
before we got the kind of edm •< 
Mon we wanted so we ,u*t h.»d * 
fill In the gap with slang, » h i  h 
when condensed down to Its true 
meaning. Is nothin* more than Inst 
reading between the line* . id I 
don't know of  anyone that Isn't 
well educated on that course 
Moreoyer we hav« learned to til- 
t When a new phrase o f  slang i* 

added to our vocabulary, we st 
first enjoy the same Interest *« 
one who works out a pussle And 
most folks like ptizsle* laing will 
I remember the first fellow that 1 
watched while he was running 
Ms yo-yo tip and down It* string 
It look me one hour and fortv 
three minute*, to he exact, to d* 
eide that he was getting exactly 
nowhere

And again I find mvaelf pu* 
«led by the report o f  Japan** Pre 
•nier Knlao who said that the 
American bomb* that fell on the 
Imperial property filled him with 
♦repldatlon My. whst a contrast 
htM they filled me with admiration 

Rv PRiNTIR A NEWMAN.

ery part of U 
glass escept
cours*. *•

Us horn* Is mad* o f 
for th* windows, o f

O P P O R T U N IT Y  . . . 7H.OOO
On* thing which particularly Im

pressed me while listening to Mr. 
Murphy unfold the tales of th* lab
oratories. was the small number o f  
pe* pi* who are mature all of these 
astounding discoveries This na
tion's ar entitle accomplishments, 
h* said, have ail been performed 

I by a band of TO 000 chemists and 
chemical «ngtneer*. ’ Truly.** he
said, "w e  may sav of these men 
and women as did Winston Church
ill of the members at the RAJ': 
’Never in the Held of human con
flict was so much owed by so many 
to so few ’ ’ ’

But the verv fact that so few ar* 
employed In this work at th* pres
ent tim* appears as a great oppor
tunity for many of the young rr.cn 
who are now wondering what they 
arc g ing to do » h e r  they com * 

j back from the war There may b* 
no m ors ge< 'graphical front le .»  to 
conquer in our country, but th* 

| ch*mtt-al »  rid certainly ofTeaa a 
great Held for pioneering of a dif
ferent sort—a kind of high mental 

. adventure which, to an Imaginative 
type of parson, can offer mors ex- 

• c** —  ent and more prospects for 
\ getting ahead In the world than 
could ewer be • «peeled from open
ing up undeveloped land

I don ’t know whether chemistry 
is stressed more in our public 
schools than It used to be, but It 

I certainly would seem worthwhile to 
I fi.ve anv boy  all of th* encourage
ment possible to acquire an inter- 

i est in this new "land o f  opportu
n i t y ”  The wise parents o f  today 

will certainly 4« ail th*y ran to’ de
velop their children’* interest in 
chemical ejmertroentsMon

he rau across three other lads
front lilcti Jack Malone. C ed i  
Ogle and Jake Trantham Harold 
Kus*rll. who was recently report
ed missing on a It 29 mission 'over 
the Hump” was also based at the 
same place.

A feature article. Vinegar Joe 
and the Reluctant Dragon,” In the 
Kelt 24 Issue of the Saturday Eve
ning l*»*t give* considerable Infor
mation on the territory Costou ha*

|traversed and the arlion and con 
ditions In that theatre o f  war 
While he said he had not read the 
piece everything he reported 
hhecked with the statements o f  the 

'author Samuel Luhbell. whose in
ter. -ting a t lh le  the N'R Is not per
mitted to reprint without special 
permission

fu s ion  thinks the service men 
I In the sres where he has hern are 
¡hiihbing th. worst our enemies 
have to d-.tl Many fighter pilots 

and *l\ mission* a day. nn- 
r*t conditions tin 
h poor equipment 

,-iI * lie  heltevea We will 
ot -note of the concluding 
of the war ebbing fought 

hill* Like the rest o f  the 
whorn he - s i s  you could- 
home st all from their ar- 

isk* he wants to finish up 
Aft'-r a period allotted him * 
reclassification and redls- I 
i renter st Miami Florida ' 

be put ' '1 . k Into rum- !

Hr
dej
«gl

fix,
the

d

hspte
ut In

day they will awaken to the fact 
that they have been doing the 
w rong thing I guess I shouldn t 
feel the way I do. but after all. 1 
left one o f  the greatest mothers 
sod  boy* In this world to fight for 
some of  the fellows that arc afraid 
to get away from home I hope 
ihere are not anv boy* In Him 
that way I know there are In m* 
home town 1 also know there-are 
hundred« o f  them heie

I can truthfully sav in < losing I 
am very proud to he a part o f  this 
great American Air Forte which 
Is raitslnr death and destruction 
to our  enemies

I am sorry I did not tell von In
the first part o f  the letter what 
I am doing I am a waist gunner
on a It 24 1 like this better than

lanv part of the army that I know 
anything about,

So long, and yon folks keep Htco 
on the map until all the boys come 
hono Some of  these day* and 1
hope and prnv It w on ’t be loo long, 
this hell will all be over and we
can all come back to ottr wive*, 
mothers, loved one* and sweet
heart*

A* ever.
f PI. K R N K S T C  HARRIS

dr*«

at

tr

tlkr f rx Hv «' Ut hom* Ah Wt•11 as 1 rifan! i y
»he* n n t CUV h* ri •claro* "and ! ft»\ botai

vr no « Ylbft Ion* for «n arm y «'•- the war’
r w f Hut unti 1 th«- fthocYtin h over. we can
f 4 r
th*

»» hrr
Arm»

noi h* ffl«»«i aw«y amollie 
horn* front r»<< ont*

him. In 
hy ! »»t t ci

It « quii» un exprrien«'e 1o he -------- —
»hrnwn into companionship with
reel m«*n w-here rank tncsn* no-
thing and where the urgeucy of 
getting thr lob done will cause a 
set géant to bawl out a lieutenant 
eotonet when he catches the co lo 
nel taking chances o f  getting hurt 
through carelessness ”

T hat*  whs I happened a little 
while before he left Chins. Coaton 

And he vow his superior

rmvm wam
r i / /  í .*» »

Canai Hans ‘Hang On'
Rato

liked I f
• - i t  —

TOI R MOTH» R.|N.| t n  In 
R » wPl!Nw|R| » M»R TH » KIND 
0 » T H .  4 ORPo r a l  H IHRIN

IVeatover Field Mas* 
Fsbruacy Jt 

The Htco New- Review 
H im  Texa*
Dear Paper

I hardly know just how to say 
whst I want to say. In fact. I 
hardly know Just what 
sav 

First

rant to

■fsntrvnsrn of Ihe 1st Canadian 
*y cltng t* rack ether for sap

ea IRey rtoe forward on o 
M l .  in Ike RelchswaM 

seriar, to pwsalt *4 the 
*y.

I want to thank some one 
who sent me the Hiro paper It 
Just came out o f  a clear blue sky 
yesterday I was In Florida last 
year and received It and was very 
glad to get It I want you to thank 
whomever sent It to me

I wish some of voti folk* coti Id 
sec this beautiful country up here 
I have been quite a few place* In 
tnv life and I have never seen a 
place so beautiful These New 
England hill* In Ihe winter, with 
all o f  this 5 and 8 feel of snow we

\lr and Mrs H l> Knlght cani* 
bv Thursdav to ortler a subarrtp- 
llon fot thelr Min Aliati, who ha« 
arrivo.! overseas and was In Bel
atimi when thev recently heard 
from him Allan a private In th" 

.ns hc s gireadv heen in 
and I» dindin« oul what 

i all ahout Here'« hoplne 
gel some homc n e * »  to 
addlllon lo  thut nrnvlded 
* from hi* parente.

Kl I.Eh »O R » M  INI M» AT 
4»» AAtiMFN |\ M'ARN
n a v i : h f f n  c h a n g e d

Special to The New» Review :
Minimum lieighi for SPAR ap

plicant! haa been lowered from 5'.t 
to ah Inches. Comdr. V F. Ty«l- 
turka. Personnel and Recruiting 
Qfflcei for Ihe Stli Naval District, 
announced today.

I'nder new Coast Cuard rules 
for enlistment o f  women, the eye
sight requirement is also more 
lenient Defective vision will in- 
waived If correctable by glasses to 
2«*/30 In each cxe. If the defect l* 
not due to any organic disease. 
This means that the person can 
see an object from a distance o f  20 
feet with the «ante clarity a* a per
son with normal vision at a d is
tance o f  50 feel

Other requirements for enlisting 
In the SPARS are age -between 
20 and 58: e lt lienshlp— American 
dependents— no children under 18 
unless legally adopted hv someone 
else: weight at least 95 pounds, 
and In proportion to general build 
good general health

SPARS now train at the Coast 
tlttard Training Station at Man
hattan llearh. Brooklyn New 
Yoi k

Further Information may be o b 
tained at your nearest Coast (iuartl 
procurement o ffice  at 1110 Irwin 
Kessler llldg.. Corner o f  C om 
merce k  Krvav Si . Italia« Texas

—  *  —

\ » « N  *»T(!R\ »RDM  FRONT 
EF4 4MNTX ADVFN TIRFN OF 
\ hFHUFANT  FROM Nil 4»

Special to Th# New# R#vt*w :
W ITH TIIK HtltKD DIVISION 

OF TIIK SEVENTH ARMY IN 
FRANCK More things happen 
to till* TeXH* sergeant' Some a-l 
venture story writer ought to last< h 
mi to this I (bird Division doughboy 
whom piedlcaments seem to laroi 
since he * alwavs getting Into one

His name is Chester I.. Mallet. 
He's a linth Infantry Regiment 
-taff sergeant who halls from HIco 
Texas which Is near Slephenvllle 
which is near »'ort Worth, l i e ’s 
»lendet talk* «lowly, and say* of 
his activities. ” atn l much to talk 
ahout. it Just happened "

Well, this Idlest a ln 't -m uchto -  
talk about tiling wlilcli Just hap 
p» tied 1« enough rtx st are the sktn 
luo k onto a skeleton.

S:' troops struck savagely at

Èlas Arm s Captured by British

These rifles, halflfl slacked by A BrHtah Tommy At a British *rd 
«asce  dr pel t* Greece, were lake* h i s t  FLAM ferres by the British 
«•wring lb* fight lag between fib* C U I  s a t  CAM forte* to aad ar**a. 
Albe«*.

Hailey's sector that evening, ilgiley 
"Just kepi firing. Ityliig lo  slop 
'em from selling up machine gun 
positions sit close tabout III yards). 
They came In Ihrowlu' hand greu- 
ades. One landed in Ihe next fox 
hole. "and I thought my two bud
dies were goners ”

Now the enemy was all arouud. 
A burp pistol was stuck In Halley’« 
face while another SH-er held a 
grenade lit his hand ready to throw 
Into the hole. “ That boy looked 
like he'd throw that thing If 1 Just 
got the wrong expression on my 
face." rwalletl liallev "There I 
was. rifle in my lert hand, a gren 
ade In my right hand, and both of 
my hands raised. They took the 
grenade, then the rifle, then they 
reached down and pulled me from 
the hole. They pointed to the hole 
and scented to want to know if 
anyone else were In there I came 
hack with 'nlchts' which ia about 
all the Dutch I know."

Then, for some unknown reason, 
the German* ■ there were three of 
them — walked away ahout 10 
yards and suddenly a friendly a r 
tillery shell whammed Ihe ground. 
The German soldier* w«+e knocked 
one way and Halley dived Ihe other 
way. right hack Into his foxhole. 
More artillery sheila landed Im
mediately elter and the enemy 
vamoosed to the nearby woods.

With the enemy went Halley's 
rifle, cartridge belt gas mask, and 
slevplng hag “ l l t e y  left only 
me.” said Hailey, "and I was very 
thankful for that ’’ The rest o f  
the night Halley spent in checking 
other men lit their foxholes, help
ing to get wounded men hack to 
the rear and borrowing an M-3 to 
replace hla "borrow ed" weapon.

Next night Halley was sent to an 
aid station to get himself a weapon 
from some wounded man who 
wouldn't he using hi* for a while 
He got the weapon and started 
ha< k to rejoin his company in 
their' front line positions He de
cided to take a short cut "through 
some barbed wire which I thought 
a farmer had thrown up.”

While he walked through the 
harb-wlre enclosed sector. Halley 
was halted bv a shout from his 
First Sergeant Herman H. Scott 
o f  Detroit. Michigan who Inquired 
politely but loudly. "What the hell 
are you doing in a mine field. 
Bailey?-’

Well. Railcy couldn't answer that 
one. hut he noticed a aympathelc 
sweat break out on the top kick's 
hrow "I  was afraid to step." Hal- 
lev said "Right then I aure did 
wish I had wings. I saw a truck 
which had heen blown up by mines 
In Ihe same field and I thought, 
’they ’ll have a hell o f  a time put
ting that truck together again' be
fore I thought they would also have 
a joh putting me hark together if 
I didn't get out pronto.”

Mallev tiptoed through Ihe field 
safely.

It Isn't much tn talk about, say* 
liallev. hut this Just gives you tn  
Idea o f  why lit« llOth Infantry- 
mutes rail him "the llvln'est man 
vott ever saw ”

IJK U. MIN'S IH 'T F IT  P4SNF.N 
•«TH (I t  'lit t T IMV IV |IX| 
HFFORF ITALY'S PII Y l l . I .F Y
Special ti. 7 X , News R eview :

WITH TIIK FIFTH ARMY. IT 
ALY —  Pfr Wylie E Howerton. 
Cannoneer son o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
Illoof Howerton o f  HIco. is a mem
ber o f  Hie 178th Field Artillery 
Battalion which recently passed It* 
Moth combat day in line liefo 'e 
Italy's Po Valley.

Facin'* it formidable mountain 
barrier an I concentrated German 
forces, tin Fifth Army outfit ha* 
lieen tossing Inns of sleel Into the 
section near Mt Belvedere, which 
has changed hands several times 
during the current winter strug
gle.

It was here that, in all its lutllle 
experience, the 17Mth. or "South 
erneis ." Haltalinn wa subjected 
tt) Its must severe eouilterbattery 
action Get man shells bit pow tlei 
houses and a atote of TNT and 
wounded 50 men in a column of In
fant tyitiMii mulching past the gun 
positions. The "Southerners" 
brotigl t in the wounded, treated 
ihe Injured doughboy* and had 
them t'vuriiated by ambulance to 
the real.

The 17X1D landed In Scotland ill 
August, 1042. participated In the 
Tunisian campaign tn actions at 
Gafaa K! Cuellar, Foudouk, Hill 
809. Mateur and Rirerte and land
ed In bicily July 17, 1948.

The hatfullon haltered its wa' 
north to Messina. Sicily, from 
where R* guns fired some «if the 
Pist Allied arllPery ammunition 
Into Continental Europe, pumping 
it across Messina Strutts In sup
port of the British Ktghth Army

The 178th refilled with the cur
rent model 155-mllllmeter howlt- 
ser. replacing the World War-ver
sion "Long Tonis." before It wa« 
put ashore at Salerno. Italy. Sep 
tember 25. 1945

The artillerymen fought al Aval- 
lino. Veqafr«». Caeslno and In the 
Llrl Valley Firing from San Kl la. 
they were under iflrect observa
tion o f  Germane on high ground 
near Casslno

They participated In overrun
ning the Gustav and llltler Lines 
and won the Croix de Guerre fnr 
support Ihey gave the »Tench Kx- 
nedltlonarv Corp* in Italy In fight
ing through Rome. Sienna and 
Pogglbonsl

In operations which plcrcctl the 
Oothlc Line ihe 178th occupied 
seven position*, all o f  which were 
raked bv counterhaltery fire

OrMnullv * South Carolina Ns 
(I tin I Guard unit, the I7xth drew 
most of its original personnel 
from Spartanbn■ a. Greer. Lyman, 
and Sutnler. South Carolina

It* commanding officer Major 
Hugh F  Knlghf. lives In Sumter.

an
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IYTEBKNTIXG TEOPHIKN OF 
WAR BMOCGHT BACK FROM
UVKRNKAfl BY MH Al. MAX

Mre John Collier has brought 
Dumber o f  souvenirs her soul 
Clay and Hilly, had recently ee 
home for safe-keeping.

Pfc. William C. (Clay) Collie 
ha« been transferred recently 
Camp Berkeley from Miami Beach 
Florida, after serving for som 
lime In Pacific war lone*. Anton 
the souvtnlrs he sent w*r* Jap 
anese coin* and <i(ar*tt*s ant 
small seashells from Pacific I< 
lands.

Rgt. R O i Hilly) Collier la itil 
In the European Theatre o f  Oi 
eratlons and included a number 
beautiful poat-mrds In his troph 
o f  war There were several seen' 
o f  Germany and many more 
France. Other Interesting Item: 
Included In hi* collection were 
guide to Pompeii and a pass bool 
that he used lo  secure food, at 
tendance to I heat tea and hotel nr1 
com modal Iona while on rest leave 
in Naples.

— ★  —
HAH»: NKXDN MARY HOME 
NOI'VEXIRM FROM I X f i l A X »  ±

A number o f  intereatlag and val 
uahle souvenirs were amt 
collection sent home to hla wifi 
by Pf«-. Kulph M Horton, who ha 
been in England for th* past year 
Babe must have been gathering 
up things for quite a while. Judging 
from llie content* o f  the box Mary 
brought by the NR office  on het 
wax hoine ft out wuik. j

The envy o f  her friends was J 
piece bf parachute silk from whtcll 
Mary intends to build herself a 
scarf:  a bracelet made o f  rolnsj 
and a ring o f  plexi-glaaa. with an 
iuset o f  a piece o f  flak. Alao 
eluded were several other pier 
o f  flak, a mimtier o f  coins froi 
different countries, and a "abort- 
snorter” covered with autograph* 
on an American 83.00 hill.

~  l
M  PFRVINOR OF TRAIXIX4* ! 
COMMKXUN LOCAL EAX*N 
MERYICEN AN IXMTRCCTOE |

CpI. William H. Harris and wifi 
have returned tn Laredo, w harf,  
they make their home, after spend
ing a recent furlough with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Harris 
who live on Dublin Route 7. ant* 
with her parents.* Mr. and Mrs 
Lowe, at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Harris last week 
received the following letter iron 
the Supervisor o f  Training o f  thj 
Instruciore Course at the Centra 
School for Flexible Gunnery. La 
redo Army Air Field:

20 February. 1945 
Mr W. H Harris 
Route 7. Dublin. Texas 
Dear Mr. Harrla:

On behalf o f  our commandln: 
officer. Colouel E. M. Day. I woult 
like to have you know that sine 
your son. CpI. William H. Harris 
was selected as an aerial gunner** *’ 
inatriu'tor thirteen lift) month 
ago. he has not only performed hit 
Job thoroughly and efficiently. bu% 
also has .urned the respect am 
confidence o f  his colleagues ant 
the officers o f  the Inktructor Dlri ^  
alon.

Your ron w a* «elected as a gtt:t 
nery Instructor because it was fel 
that he had special talents— lead 
ershlp. skill. knowl«*dge. personal 
Ity— that were required to do th 
joh well. 1 can assure you that h 
ha* fully measured up to our e>®* 
pectatlons o f  him. and he has don- 
hi* work In a highly commends!»' 
manner.

As you know, one of Ihe has! 
principles upon which our artnlc 
have heen nrgantred 1« that e*' 
man shall serve where and whet 
he Is tno«l needed. Your son h » 
done and Is doing that kind o f  *• 
vice No more can be asked or t v 
peeled o f  anv American soldier. 

Sincerely yours.*
W. II KNDICOTT 

Major, Air Corps

AYE'LL BET JOHNNIE'S DOING 
I l l s  I*ART OF THF FIGHT’ NI.
WITH TANK I'NJT IN FRANI »

"I ant okay and doing no fight 
ling at present." wrote Pvt. Johnnti 
Ogle In a letter from France to hi 

¡parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oglu 
here, under date of Jan 24 am’ 
received last w^ek. "I am not i 
lilt sorry, either." Johnnie con 
tinned. " I ’m living In a nice warn 
house now. ulthough I have to sta? 
out In the cold most of the day am 
have to stand an hour of guart 
duty t s o  nights mit o f  every three 
Hut I don't mind it. as long a* I 
don t have to  sleep in those tanks'^  
They ’re Just like nu Le vault. F‘«E" 
stav right here until Ihe war It 
over If they’d let nte. At that. It 
doesn't Itxok like I'd be hare very «
long If the Russians keep golnf 
like Ihev have been. I guess you'v««.'  
heen reading quite a hit about the“F ’*%  ̂
4th Army lately. They say tha» 
it is in all the headlines hack In »
the Slates I'd like to *e« some of 
the papers The ones we get don . 
say much ahout u r

"Mom. you might go  or seau« 
down to the News Review and tel. 
them you’ve got a «on in one of 
the heat armored divisions In thf 
i! S Army . . .  I tell ihe boys that 
I’m the one and only Private Oglx& 

that * because the other Ogle«> 
hare higher ratings Ha! I Ilk*«* 
mv Job. though

’ I don ’t think I ’ve Udd you be 
fore hut I ’m a loader In my tank 

If you know whal that 1«. Mv 
tank ha« heen hit five times bufl 
myself. I ve never gotten a single 
scratch from sheila I've gotten 
two «»r three hole* In my oloth*«d 
from shrapnpl, hut I’ve been lusk.v 
None o f  the shrspnel has g o n « ^

t  —

-

through. There wa* one hoy hurt, 
when one o f  Ihe 88'* hit Just oyei 
H|* head and knocked his periscop, 
down In his face I don't think :* 
was too I tad T w o other hoys at'd 
I ran two or three miles Ihe asm« 
dav while 98’s glanced across th«

(Continued oa Page 8)
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KEEP YOUR  
RED CROSS 

A T HIS 
SIDE”

YOUR LOVED ONE —  struck down in battle —  
may return to you at war's end, because Red Cross was at 
bis side, to save him from dying“. That’s reason enough 
for you to see the wisdom of giving to the 1945 W ar Fund.

Richbourg

LET S CIVE

W A R  FUND

KAMI N *, 1 * 0 . THE MOO NEWS REVIEW
MU« Margaret Riha o (  Fort

Worth a|>ent the week eiiii here 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mr*. 
It«» Kill«.

and Mr*. II. K. M('('iiIIoiikI> 
'Ultore In Fort Worth Tue«-

Pansy Mr,Milan » student 
’ W In Denton, apeut the 
and hare with her unit her. 
. K. McMillan

Motile Htubhlefleld hue or- 
a birthday gift sub»< riplio.i 
Newa Kavlaw to be aant to 

Trammell and hla ilauahter, 
Mildred Trammell, o f  l l ico

SHOP, Jeweler. 45-tfc

| Mr. and Mi a. T M. Tidwell visit- 
eil their «on. Dewey Adkiaon. uud 

{ wife In llouHton Thursday. They 
were accompanied Ity Mia. Itoy 
Seara anil daughter. Puusy, who 
vlalted Mr ami Mr» T L. White

Mr«. 1 .oiu Jenkins I» vlaltlng her 
daughter, Mr» H. O. Weeiii». iu 
Quanah She plan« to vl«lt Iu 
Friona with her «on. Itev. Moli Jen- 
kina, and family before returning 

> home.

Mr. and Mr«. Newt Ailamn re
turned home the flrat of the week 
after « vlalt with her parent«. Mr. 
and Mr«. ( '  It Higginbotham In 
Midland where the Higginbotham« 
recently moved to make their new 
home.

Carolyn Holford, fri-ahman «In 
dent at the University of Texa* 
came in lait Friday from A unIIii 
for a vinlt With her parent» be
tween »eme«ter«. She wan a ccom 
panied by her roommate. Ml»» An- 
• be I Hughe*, who «topped over for 
a abort vlalt before going on to her 
home In Vernon

•A ■
Kennefn and Meverly, of 

Bprlnga «pent Sunday here 
her parent« Mr and Mr* 

Munnerlyn.

D. Horton o f  Killeen «pent 
weak and hare with hU mother, 

Mary E. Horton, and to Ire 
hla daughter-in-law. Mr» 

Horton, o f  Panama.

PI,ANTS
time la flower time. Place 

for a gorgei ni>. Hy-
Mother, Wife nr

«eethenrt.
T H E  HtOO F L O niS T  40 2tc

Mr. and Mrs. If. N. Wolfe and 
n. Paul Kenneth, and daughter, 
rt Carter Brockenlirough. vlalt- 

Sunday In Wortham with Mr. 
•d Mr*. .A. J. McKinney uud with 
elr «on and brother. Lt i jg i  and 
«*. Tom Herbert Wolfe, who 
ire aleo gueat» In the McKinney 
me.

Ml»« Fram e« Hi ow n returneil 
to her home In Fort Wurth Sunday 
after «pending the week here with 
her grandmother, Mr» W If. 
Drown. 8r.. who ha« been III for 
aeveral week« hut 1« reported to 
he improving nicely.

Mr. and Mr«. Meri Ptrtle o f  Dal 
la« and Mr aud Mr«. U. L. Dog- 
gett and daughter. Loneta, of 
Hamilton «pent Sunday here In 

'the home of Mr. and Mr« M. S.
Ptrtle to ohseive the birthday« of 

; Mr*. Bert I'lrtle and M. S 
! i' lrtle

■ Temple Guyton. who ha« te-en 
employed with the engineering de
partment o f  Atlantic Kenning Co 
with headquarter« In lamlalana. 
«pent lu»t week end here vlaltlng 
hla mother, Mr«. J A Guyton. He 

lleft Sunday for Dallaa. which will 
he hla headquarter« In the future

Mr« Itenn A. Qleaaon and daugh
ter«. Annellc mill Mi-nljo. o f  Lott, 
Texa*. are vialtor« till» week ill 

, the home of  Mr and Mr« Menu 
Qleaaon. Ml«» Kathryn Alford of 
llumilton also »pent the first of 
the week here while taking tax 

i rendition» for the county a««e»»or 
and collector.

Mr avid Mr« C . A  Italnwater
¡uud daughter. Kvelyn. of the Au»- 
tIn School for the Deaf, their «on.

|Allot), and nephew. Juim-« Limly 
Italnwater. anil Kay Keller all vi
sited Sunday with Mr and Mia 
Italnwater’« «on. Pvt Milton Kaln 
water. Milton ha« lieen »tat lolled 
• t South Camp Hood for the pi*»1 
three week* after belli;; Inducted 
Into the Army at Fort Sam Hous
ton <>n January D*

D O N T  FORGET 

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made to send 
to Daddy in the 

'  Service.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

■ICO. TEXAS

Visiting In the home of M O. 
Burnett uud Mr and Mr« M K. 
Hurnett over the week end were 
Mr. anil Mr«. A. G. Smith. Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard Collin«, and Mr». 
Den Guilin o f  Munday. Texa« 
Mr« It. t> Hurnett and children. 
Truman, Charlotte. Clarence, and 
Sandra Lou. o f  Hundley. Texa». 
Mr*. K N. Kell. Mr. and Mr« Jer- 
vl». anil Mr» Mury Hatch. Dublin. 
Texa»:  Mr. aud Mr» Hoy l> Hur
nett and children. Kvelyn. Ktrhard. 
and Lloyd, o f  H ho. Texas.

We Welcome to thl* trade terri
tory. Mr and Mr* Hoy Seal and 
children. Joree, Dan. and Don. 
who recently moved here from 
Morgan City. La The Seal* put 
, bused the II A Simpson place 
near Hico on the Iredell road sev
eral months ago and moved here 
la»t month to m.xki- their home H* 
fore coining to Hico. Mr Seal waa 
personnel manager for the Chica
go Hrtilge and Iron Work* In Mor
gan City.

AT  MUST 
M M  OPFa V D

“ 666

R. K Ha** waa In Lampa»«* 
Sunday to «ee hi» wife, who under
went an operation In the hospital 
there recently. He reported upon 
hi» return that Mr«. Ha*« wu* get 
ling along fine ami expected to be 
released from the ho»pttal the first 
o f  the week after which »he would 
visit In the home of her daughter. 
Mr* Irvin Smith at l im e ta ,  and 
re-vl»lt the hospital for a check-up 
before returning home In a few 
day«.

Cold Preparation» at directed

Too Late to Classify—
FOR SALK T w o Jersey milk cow», 
one fresh thl« mouth J C Him k- 
hurn H im  41-tfr

SAVE 20 PER CENT IN FIRE A N D  
WINDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS.

We write a full Legal Reserve, Non-Mutual. Non-Reciprocal. 
Non-A»«e«»ahle Policy and are under supervision o f  The State 
Klre Insurance Coiiiiniaslon.

W e Insure Your Neighbors,
Why Not You?

A Texas Company For Texas People

S O U T H E R N  L L O Y D S  
San Antonio, Texas

For Information write Box 263, Waco. Texas

Mr* David C. Sevier o f  Brown- 
wood visited here Tueaduy and 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A J. Jordan, and her st«- 
ter. Ml»» Heater Jordan

Mr*. Kore«t. Wren aud «on, Hat 
old left Thursday morning for 
their home at Idalou after visiting 
here since last Saturday with Ilei 
liaient». Mr. and Mrs W H 
Brown.

"Am firing on the Katy main 
line « »  don ’t be looking on every 
freight train that passe» through 
Him for me." »ays a card from 
F S fra fton  The former Hlroan 
ordered future papers «eut to him 
anil Mr« f ra fton  at 103 S 6th St . 
Waco, until further order»

Methodist Church
Church Si hool, 10 a ui Tyru» 

King. Superintendent. A cl*«« anil 
a place for all.

I’ reachlug i l  a ui. Subject, "The 
U t iT a  Supper As A Means o f
Grace."

Young P e o p le »  Vieting 7:15
p. UI.

Preaching * p m Subject, "W h«t 
Will You l*o With Chrisl ’ "

Neutrality 1« iuipussinie in the 
Kingdom o f  God. Jean- I- n„  the 
hand» o f  every human being for 
tleilaion. You will receive Him or 
reject Him. Many today crucify 
Christ afresh bv scattering abroad 
with sinners, even though they 
have strong desires to be accounted 
among HI» follower« There can 
be ouly two choices, two iluN»e», 
the I,ord « side and Satan *

Preaching H i  a. in. at Fairy.
Preaching 12:1ft at Clairette.
Worship with us.

J. F ISBELL. Pastor.

Baptist Church
Sunday school.  10:04» a. in 
Preaching. 11 00 a. ■
Training Cnlon, T oo p. m 
Preaching, am » p m.
Tuesday — W. M. U.. 3:tn> p tn. 

Sunbeam». 3 06 p. m. G. A s, 4 13 
p m

W ednesday— R A.’». 4:15 p in . 
prayer service«. H p. ni

O D CARPENTER. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings o f  each 
month at 11 00 o'clock

Sunduy School every Sunday 
morning at 10 oo o ’clock.

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us. your presence Is greatly 
needed.

J L. FUNK.
Supt. Sunday School

« E R G K A S T  PONTI» \ AM» 
• P K X M T  RIN H I4G  MAKNIM» 
HKMK I.ANT NATI KI»AY

Staff Sergeaut Grady Truett 
Co*tuo and Mary J Hu«hlng were 
marrieil Sa tu cita y night In thè 
ltupil«t |iar«onage. The ceremony 
w a ‘ pei form ej bv thè Rev 0. D. 
Carpenter, paator o f  thè locai 
Haptlsl l'hurch \Viliie««es were 
thè groom « «Ister. MI«« Lui« Mae 
Coaton. o f  Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Al vili Casey of Hlco.

The bride 1« thè daugliter o f  Mi 
and Mr* A. F Duali Ilo; who caute 
here rioni Olney and bought a piace 
uear Carltou about u year ago 
"Penny", a« »he 1« lietter known 
in Hlco. wnrked al Ansoii uniti 
»he nini« here in N'oveinber and 
wa» atnployed at thè Hlco Con
ferito nery

Sergeaut Coston. Min of Mr and 
Mr* Il G Coaton. who moved lo 
Frederick. Okla thè ftrat o f  thl» 
vear. wa» reared In thè Fall» 
Ci eek community, wliere he wa» 
llvlng when he entered «ervlce. 
Ile ha» recently rettimeli to thè 
States frinii oVei«ea» servire, thè 
|iast 16 months o f  whlch bave beni 
- pent In thè China Hurma-lndla 
Theatie o f  War

Frlends here »Isti happlness and
u «ui'censful marrled tl.’e for thè 
eouple who after a vtslt wlth hi» 
parent» In Oklahoma expect tu viali 
thè rerlasrlflratlon center at 
Miami. Fin

CUSTOM HATCHING
W e Have Hatching Capacity For 20,000' 

Turkey Eggs Per Week.
W e have one hatchery for tested flocks 
and one for untested flocks. So, whether 
your turkeys are tested or not, we have 
a place for your eggs.
We Set Every Monday—

TURKEY EGGS ONLY
Our B. B. Bronze Poults are as fine as can 
be bought anywhere. Let us book your 
order now for the time you desire.

GERALD TURKEY HATCHERY  
—  Telephone 183 —  

HAMILTON, TEXAS

I

Millerville
—  By —

Chas. W Giesecke 
• -------------- -------------------------- «

Well, we had our «hare of rain. 
Ice. etc. the past two days. Home 
fruit trees were damaged ami 
large limb« from trees broken off. 
especially live ouk».

Mr K. II Conner anil Mr» lum 
Nix «pent Saturday it Ik lit with Mi 
and Mr» C W (llesecke They hud 
com e by Hluffilub- and picked up 
the household goods o f  Mr«. K J 
Conner, a pioneer o f  thl* com m u
nity. She had recently moved to 
Seymour Texas, lo be near her 
»on K II. who live« in Seymour
He ha- le.l-ecl 111» (OTI ft*...........
Mr John Ibivl lu>n Nix live- near 
McGargel. Texa«. and 1» farming 
on n large scale at that place

Several o f  the neighbor* repilr- 
ed the telephone line lust Frid.iy 
«ml there is u great deal o f  work 
vet to he done when the Ice gel» 
away.

Mr and Mr* H Miller, teacher 
III the Iredell School, w h i c h  thev 
ulso <ull home, visited hi« brother 
mid wife Mi and Mi C It Miller 
Sunday afternoon

Bud Polk waa in our vicinity 
l»»l week uml leased the Osborn* 
place lie 1» going to keep hi« dry 
cattle on the place

H4IMK 1)1 MON vrKATION 
A44IYT I l ls  TENTER 
Hilt IIMIhtK 4.4H.ES

l.ooklng forward to canning sea
son home demonstration club 
members have been i««ting cooker 
gauges it Hub meeGngs Through 
fund* »el aside for food piaaerva 
tlon work, the Extension rtervto 
o f  A. *  M College provided each 
home demonstration agent In the 
state who requested one a rnastei 
gauge and tools foe teal lug i-ooker* 
and sealers It wa* found that 
such could be dotje more efficiently 
where a group o f  gauges were 
brought to one plate, and thus th> 
auent hu* requested that chib 
member« bring their g a u g e s  to 
c lub Meetings for te»t!llg

Maximum temperature thermom
eter* prevlou»ly av>«l for testing 
cooker gauges In the county at* 
still available In the agent « office 
Thev are loaned upon request 
These are accurate but require 
more time for running the test.

H  M M 4 I  H Ell»  I 4**T MOM  M 
IN ET. WORTH EOK 041 GHTEK 
OF MK. ( M l  MRn. HI. 44 hHI R4

Mrs Juanita Brown, age 3k . of 
2204 Roosevelt, Fort Worth, died 
at 2 15 p. m Thursday. Feb 15 In 
a hospital In that city Her mother, 
Mrs. J C Blackburn, had been with 
her during her Illness, and Mr. 
lliackhuru Jolued her there tor the 
funeral, which was held the fol
lowing Saturday at 4 p. in. at the 
Itoseii Heights Baptist Church. An 
aunt. -Mr*. T. B Ferry o f  Hlco. also 
attended Burial wa» In Mount 
Olivet Cemetery.

Other survivor» Include the hus
band, K L. Brown, two daughters. 
Jocelyn and DeLorta Brown, and 
a sister, Mrs. Glenn Lee, all of 
Fort Worth, uml a brother. Dutau 
Blaikburn. of Gatesvllle. Texas

Mrs Blackburn was the former 
Miss Juanita Blackburn, who was 
born near Hlco. Texas aud reared 
here She was graduated from 
Hlco Fubllc SchiNds and worked 
for the Hico National Itaiil  ̂ and 
the A I. Flrtle Produce Co bc fo ic  
going to Fori Worth In l!*2f* to 
work for her cousin R L. Wllker- 
sun. In the battery and tire busi
ness She was united to Mr K. L. 
Brown In 1931 at Fort Worth 
where they had made their home 
since. C|>on moving to North Fort 
Worth she united with the Itosen 
Height* Baptist Church, to which 
she devoted her time and life in 
working Iu every way she could 
with the church and Sunday Si hool 
and with the Homemakers’ Class, 
o f  whli h »he was a past president 
She also was a member o f  the 
Kusteru Star. As a token of the 
fiiendsliip anil esteem In which 
»he was held, there was a w on
derful floral offering «nil a huge 
attenduiiee at the funeral

The loss to the home was that o f  
a true anil faithful wiife and moth 
er: to the church, a faithful worker, 
and to the lodge,  a true member

“If Winter Comes
------Can Spring Be

Far Behind?”
Yes! Whether you calculate from 

March 1st —  or the 22nd —  March IS 
Spring — and you’ll be wanting to wear 
some of your spring clothes the minute 
the birds begin to sing!

Nothing like being forehanded. The 
only way to be sure of having your gar
ments ready AS SOON as you’ll need 
them is to send them in right NOW.

Send your work NOW  and we can 
give it IMMEDIATE attention. But if 
you wait until the spring “ rush” is on, we 
can’t guarantee such promptness. DO 
IT NOW !

HANGERS are required if 
you wish a hanger in return.

Elder Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Elder 

' Phone 49 H I C O

Do You Want A Locker
In The New Frozen Foods Locker Plant?

t h e n  y o u  m u s t  s i g n  u p  t h i s  w e e k  e n d .

We must have about 35 more sign up for lockers by this 
week-end or we will lost* permission granted to us by the 
War Produc tion Board to operate a I/K-ker and Storage 

Plant in Hico.

LARGE DRAW ER-TYPE LOCKER $15.(0 

DOOR-TYPE MM HWL ONLY $12.50

H U R R Y ____ DON’T D E L A Y ---------COME IN TODAY

. KIKTIIII4Y 1114 M  R
Thw family o f  J C Rodger*. an 

octogenarian gave him a hlg birth 
A n  dinnai Bunday fur hi» 831 ll 
btrtillin' Hla daughter Mettle « I 
teacher In Itaylor I'nlveralty.
Thom.' Hodge. » and Mrs H M )■ 
How Irs prepared the dinner Ills 
three children Claude from Tyler 
Texas: Ml*» Mettle, and Finest «1 ] 
l l ico  were all pic«<ait to 1-11)0 '  tit- 
dinner,

MAINE CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 

CERTIFIED ONION PLANTS

Visit Our
FOR FRESH AN D  CURED MEATS

Ogle & Rainwater
G R O C E R Y  «1 M A R K E T
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TH E FLOP FAM ILY By S W A N

H O U S E
Ì H O M E Listen, Folks!

B y  M A B Y  E  V A Q U E

Leaders Meet in Crimea Reports to Patrol Win» His Last Race

cm Fraaklin D. BaaerveH a ml P rim «
Chart-bill g rt la • hw M Ir sv rr their raba al the yal*<<- al Ta ita . I rila ra . 
Rasata. 4 uri na Iba caalaraace al Iba B if  T h rra . r a l M  ta a rlU r fata al 
fìerusaav and alaa far fatara m ilitara anarailaaa

O t a r is  A III tan

Carlton
ihlldren Mail ha and I .•‘ site Ka>
o f  Iliibllu «tailed the D»tl week

Gardner. IS- 
I b . M »  (V. B. N a t i  In 

fant B asara«) rbacks b it  dad a 
Menti Oration card al Iba Baa D irge  
a a ra i tra iate« cantar. Dad w ricks  
Md pounds and Is a a c  O rare* tipo 
Iba arala at IM

— By — 
Mrs Prati Uaya

, with her patents. Mr and Mrs 
Vltlton tVhllehsad

Mr aud Mrs Itedinsld Tull o f  
”  V M i . i -i - K«a

A.i*. Jojr (a rm ltba e l  »III leave trisiat o f  Shannon .«ad Mrs ■  A

'  Winning the Isles

OU Padda raa kla last rae«, two 
bille« la B:M-4. IS aeraads slower 
tbaa h Is recar d-brraklac eflarl al 
twa years apa. He la deaerila« the 
rteder path far the aawdast trail. 
He cars went to take ap hla life’s 
work— the tearhtn« of the «aspri.

Belt week for Sumsoii. New York It,an. hard of Stephen«lile were «I
- "  * »llora .Hi-r the week ead with their

Carmichael who has been as- IBt, ,h^r MllU Mrs J H Tull |
sicned to «round duty , nd u , „ ,  Anderson Mrs

Walker Curry and Hobdy rail a. coiniwaled her son aud wlf. 
Thompson were vntltura In Waco to Sun An In mo for s visit aud
hunda- Mrs Anderson a. rom pan led her!

Mi - ' '  d ’ '
cay In Clalreilr with Mr and Mrs visit
W Z Carter and Mr and Mrs Will llarnett received a messace 
Austlu Harvey | Sunday moraine that his rousin'*

Mrs H J Sowell and bahv re tinsban. Offer Caraaar had
v-trntsl Monday to their home In passed away st bis home at Kh
Marshall after a visit with her par *rgy
ent* Mr and Mrs Cyrus Kin* and \|r 41Mj \f. < »*i ink (l.xirrte of
her husband s mother Mrs Ko »-rt tn.hlin visited Sunday with her
Howell parents Mr sad Mrs J t. k t'pbain

Mra. Dr Jones. Mrs 1* W Jones In the afternoon thev all «tallen 
a.id dauuklei Mrs M 1C CCIlan In the Allman community « l lh  
ail o f  Quanali spent the week end Will Kvarett aud >oi*r  Mrs Mac 
with Mrs P W Joins sister ant eta Can nafas
liustianit Mr «tul Mra W II v s Mr inn kii« it T.. ..os f

Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehead Cuentan vl.ited Tbur«'U with I » 
and children visile Sand iv at uni • and s i b  M and Mrs Joe 
Pblrn Hose with their da ught ei Hush
and husband Mr and Mrs Prank Mrs Ylvtaa T«»,.i- and son
fClIlsoii and daughters Twlla Jaan Hrooka o f  San Antonio .p-nt the
and Nelda week end w||h bet parrnt« Ml

Mra. James Bone and ttauchler and M.s llrnoks Halt 
Jimmy Huth spent the wee« end Mrs It A Sailth reiurne»!
with her mother and sletar Mrs home the first of the week from
S. C Kail shark and Mrs Ibivl» Marshall where she attended lb*
Partaln funeral last Titeadar o f  her daueb-

Mra Hal Sowell and daughter« ler Mrs A I. l*a>ne 
Wanda and Harbaia, returned Mr and Mrs ». C Wright of
borne Wednesday aftei « fe »  .lays . . *> la i . t ' in  i . • ■* •
vlalt at Tyler Mr and Mrs lh»w Self vlslled

H U  Hubbard a s. who I» In Sunday aflernooa la Clairette with
the Navy al Great l-akee Illinois Mr -nd Mrs W Z Carte, an,! Mr 
la «pending a furlough with hls an.l Mr* l "* IVow.lr 
parents. Mr and Mr« Sam Huh- Mr and Mis Millón Whitehead
bard and .laughter*. Ia> «día md Helen

Mr and Mis. Krneat Dova and .md C ork e« ’’ leu- were Dublin vl 
eon. John loo- of Port Worth spent «itnrs Sa in 'd««
the week end with h> r parent* Mi Mr and Mrs Will W «lit «pent 
and Mrs Ranee Sowell the week end la Srepheuvlll* with

Mra Jim Hay Anderson apd ratallves

—  j Girili of u Fighter

MANY housewives nre rs od.-r- 
ng over the il la t ive  food val

ues of (Uh. egg» c l m o  in.IA. 
I< . .n os and meat. VV1 ;le the
total co.iti ibution of each food has 
i.mny val iants. IPs the pioteln con
tent that con tern» us most Just 
n. .v On this score comparisons n n  
be made with considerable c , 

h they mu:,! DM 
general.

V.V.ghl for weight, f  h aed f  . .1 
ror.'nbule aL-out tV „■ same t
of protein so that a scrvine of it«*- 
is just about equal to a s e n  *>t 
meat. Cberse. being a concent!a . d 
I od , supplies m - re protein per 
i nrnd than cither meat or Itsh Hut. 
since a “ ■erv^ig" of cheese is 
sm aller than a serving of the < ’ or 
fo<ds. when we cons r > t 
for scryipg, cheese com pares la- 
vor;.hly with inent.

tine top  of whale ir'tk for.  
nl«hc* apf-nvi- ial t> 33 c r l  -  
ric« ef prslein. t  rev* M. "  '•» 
a pli-re of Irau n  end s' >k 
hrsllrd, abaut !  in n . ,  . c r l  
tn< he* by 1 inches i id 
inch«-* thick, glvrs 39 »a Ja
rir*  ml prate m.
DnrM beans, peas and lentils 

must he served in « cn c io  ig | ..r- 
tiong If they are 1o e-oiat the '.ro 
te -i cqptenl of the other fpo-1* 

For practical purposes, we to cd 
not worry about substituting eges. 
rht-e.e. beans and fish for i.ie.it a 
few times during the week pi v. I 
ing we make good use of n.ilk and 
eggs In cookery and use milk as a 
beverage Furthermore wc- tan t.. ;e 
advantage o f  the breads and 
cereals which contribute i roti in 
from the grains ihemsleves as well 
as from the milk used in the manu
facture of bread and that which 
w* naturally use with breakfast 
cereals Three to five slices o f  
bread, depending on Its thickness, 
supply about one third as much | ro- 
tnn as does one serving of meat 
or fish.

Baked Petateea re  Surprise.
Pour good-sized potatoes, f. r 

eggs, four tablespoons cream, two 
tablespoivns margarine, salt and 
pepper, four tablespoons giated 
cheese.

Bake potatoes. Cut a slice from 
one side of each potato Scoop out 
and mash. Season with cream, 
margarine, salt, pepper, cheese, 
and beat until smooth and light. 
Line potato shells with mixture, 
slide a poached egg In each potato 
and cover with potato mixture. 
Bake in a hot oven until potato is 
delicately browned Serve st once.

Another good main dish is to 
serve welsh rarebit over deviled 
ci!,' -n 1 o«L

Cheese s uffle uses both eggs and 
rheese te make a nourishing main 
dish.

W E  ARE STRICTLY

CASH BUYERS

Poultry, Eggs
and Cream

wa>
■rtajr

rhlcli

A L W A Y S  PAYING THE HIGHEST 

PRICES THE M ARKET  

WILL PERMIT

AVI

* When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AN D  
PECANS

Ta the Sth army gaes the credit 
far Ihr Mi < css in Mir Philippine«. 
After the landing ml (he marinea. 
Ihr Ctb army m bird  In under Lt. 
Ce». Rattert L. H i hell erger, tell. 
With the Sth a m i .  the nrw llh 
*■*>  I« proving the superisrilv ef 
Americas maapowrr aver Ihr Ja»«.

f.ulrgarlo M am b a«*« .  a Ir.t'r 
Klllplna with a klag-aise name, and 
a km; *iir pair s f  basing gioir*. 
Hr pul« Hie in an te get a laugh 
from the American soldier* whs 
have made a pal ml him since free
ing hi* home. He la a aative ef 
l-eyte.

Look What Wo Got!
S O M E -

30 X 3 T I R E S  
3 0x3*2  T I R E S

PLENTY
7.00 X 16 PASSENGER  

T I R E S

FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED!

ALSO SOME GOOD

Recapped Tires
ALL SIZES

Hico Gulf Sere. Sta.

Did you know that the telephone set in your 
home represent* lev* than i%  o f the equipment 
needed to Rive telephone service?

A vast number o f wire* and cable* and poles 
arc necessary And the telephone exchange re
quires a great variety o f awitchbogrd and other 
complicated equipment.

War needs have created drastic shortages in 
all this equipment. «« well at in trained tele
phone workers.

N« N. Alta, Mgr. G. Hoop«, M f  A g i

We realize how important telephone cervice 
i* to you. . .  and with your continued coopera
tion we'll continue to give you the be« cervice 
possible under existing conditions.

CULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE (0.

This Is a Call to America's Heart
This is the most important appeal 
for funds in the history of the Red 
Cross.

countless other humanitarian serv
ices it alone performs.

After three >ears of war the work 
of your Red Cross is greater than 
ever. It must continue its vital job 
of sending food and medicine to 
war prisoners . . .  aiding the ill and 
lonely overseas . . . collecting life- 
giving blood plasma . . . and the

You . . . and YOU alone . . . keep 
the Red Crocs alive. There are no 
special funds to keep up this great 
work. The money as always must 
come from the heart o f America.
So give NOW . . . Give MORE! 
Help keep your Red Crus* at bit 
side!

Sfornarti! in Support of the 1941 W tr Fmn4 by

COMMUNITY PIBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Classified Rates

w ratM below apply to clxaal- 
d advertising rotes, and two- 
d ihree*tlme rote. etc., apply only

Inaurane«

oda scheduled oosaecutlvely.

»Mi-io I
It I It [~4t 1 
46| .46| .66!

.401 .761
40| 40| .801 1.001
.60! .76| 1.00! 1.86,

Add
10

_ J 6
.20
26

I.KT ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

Real Catata

st fire average worda to the 
Bach laltlal, phone number 

group of numerale count as a 
rd. Allow four words tor a News 

ew bos tomber address.

ani Ptultry
»Y CRICKS tor sale from my 

flock of pedigreed White Lex 
a. Will also do custom hatch- 
on both chicken and turkey 

ga. Mrs. Bob Hancock. 40-tfc

Fresh milk goat. Call 
40-tfc.

SALB: Registered Duroc
irsejr pigs. McBver 6  Sanders.

Wanted
"ANTED TO BUY : Second - hand 
tree-drawn cultivator. Prefer a 
tee. A. O. Macy. Phone 140. tfc

ANTED: More llntlnge. Por quick 
Jo of land Or any kind of prop- 
ty. Hot It wltb Shirley Campbell.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Maay Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

RICO. TEXAS

m *

t

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian
/ * .

Stephenville. Texas

IP YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Batata, see D. P. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Hunch and City Property. 11-tfo

l.lnt your far me with me If you 
want to »ell. J. N IttIMHell. 40-tf<-

For Salt or Trada
POH SALK. Seed aweet potatoes. 
See me on Itt. 7. W y.ong  <lravue

41-!tp.
FOR SALE: One 2-row horse or 
tractor drawn Johu Deere Culti
vator and oue 2-row Oliver planter. 
<1. 8. Johnson. Hlco Rt. 7. to if,-

POR SALE OR T RADE One 4 yr. 
old horse, one 5-yr. old horse. 
R. N. Iluuebew. Box 441, Hlco.

1»-Sp.
POR SALK OR TRADE Cafe and 
flature» Prank Sears. 39-tfc.

POH SALE Model II Allla-Chal- 
mers Tractor with equipment. Tip
top shape. D. R. Proffitt. 38-lfo

POR SALE: Large Ice hox In good 
condition. J. T. Jackson. Pair y

38-4p.

POR SALE Tw o farms 6 miles 
south o f  Cranflll '»  Cap In Hamilton 
County. See E. II Knger. Jones
boro. Tea. 3'-4p.

POR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor, fair 
rubber. Also have several used 
batteries at a bargain D. R. P ro f 
fitt, Magnolia Station. 35-tfr.

WOOD POR SALE: Coni w ood or 
heater lengths Phone 40 E. D. 
Coodloe. Old Hlco Natl Hank Hldg.

35-tfc.

POR SALE 7 disc One-Way. A. J. 
Bishop. 25-tfc.

For Hicks Star Olla and Crease, 
tee J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

M ARKERS AN D  
MONUM ENTS

AT REASOYABLE PRICES
"Whatever man owea to those 
gone before ran only be paid 
In memory —  respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insptrlngly. for all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR AN K  MINGUS
Representative

Phone 17* Hlco, Tea.

W O L F E ’ S R O S S B E R R Y  
The new berry Sensation

FREE: Write and get Wolfe 's new 
Berry Catalogue In natural colors. 
Contains complete facts, co lor  pic
tures and prices of the Itossberry. 
Ross It. Wolfe. Texa's Horticultur
ist who lias Introduced a number 
o f  new fruits and nuts, discovered 
and Introduced this sensational 
berry that you have been reading 
about or have heurd about over the 
Radio. Itossberry wan created by 
the famous Luther llurhank and 
has broken all records for produc
tion and outstanding merits It Is 
the greatest berry ever discovered 
Crows like a Hoyaenberry, loodeil 
with giant si/e. 2 by 1 Inch, wine- 
colored. delicious berries. Has the 
combined flavor o f  Bovsenherry 
aud rasplierrv with some sweet 
added. Those who have tried it 
are re-setting their whole patch 
with Itossberry. Itossberry ts 
really the dream berry the Ideal 
that we have all wanted for so long 
Crows anywhere.

Every home can and should huve 
some Rossberrien growing In th- 
back yard. Now Is the time to 
PLANT, so get your copy o f  Wolfe 's 
BERRY SPECIAL. Write today to 
WOLKK NURSERY Dept W Stc 
phcnvllle, Texas aud your cata
logue will be mailed Immediately 
Get yours while the supply last- '

WOLFE M  RSF.HV
South's Finest Fruit Trees & 

Berries
Dept. W Stephenville, Tt x.is

Eve Once Again Tempts Adam

playlag the p a ri af Eve . Is patting the u m r  kind of 
spell u p N  Ads in. her pappy friend, that Evs pat sn Adam with than \lr 
apple. “ Ge ahead, baddy, lake a alp. It wea l  hart y s a ,"  she whispers

THE FAIRIES
Reported by Sfinirai» of the 

Fairy School

Editor 
A»*C Editor

Mary Hassell 
Alta Arraal

teacher. Mrs. Finn 
math.; song II» 

.”  He Is liked by ev

Sealers
The Seniors are awfully liuppy 

over the girls winiilug their bas- 
kciball games.

The Fairy boys' aud girls' bas
ket hull team went to Hamilton 
Thursday- night and played Blue 
Itldge. The girls won with the f i 
nal score. 28 to 24 The hoys were 
defeated a few point», but they 
played a nice game.

Friday the ball team» went over 
to Hlco where the Fairy girls won) 
with a score of 24 to 7. The game | 
was rough, and on«- of our girls 
wag Injured, but not seriously. The 
girls went Into the game with a 
grim determination uml were re 
warded with victory. The lm\ | 
played a swell game hut were de
feated u few points Two o f  our 
main players were absent.

Tenth Crude
W# nre all very glad to get bat k 

to school after Friday night
We sure are sorry to say that 

Barham Anderson has the flu and 
has been out about a week aud a 
half.

Our English teacher is buck 
w-|th us thl* morning, and we are 
very glad to have her hack

Ila Faye Toten visited with u* 
last week We enjoyed having her 
and hope she will he l»aek soon

Eighth Crude
Everyone 1» glad to have Mrs. 

Foinby. our English teacher, back. 
Six weeks tests crept upon us bul 
we hope we can master then.

We are really proud o f  our has- 
ketliull team. Our Fairy girls and 
hoys played Hlco Friday night. 
Our girls won a well-played game, 
but due to Illness two o f the Imivs 
were absent, but we hope to have 
them back in practice soon

Seventh Crude
We are going to Interview Pied 

Hay Noland. He has dark brown 
hair, brown eyes, and Is a very- 
small boy. His favorites are as 
follows: Food, sugar; girl friend,

I'ansy Hicks; 
by. subject.
»altan Sunkct 
eryone.

Elith and' Math
This week will be a busy wet k 

because we ate going to take »lx 
weeks' tests

Miss Kern spent the week end lit 
Stephen vllle

James L Arrant s>- *u4 Sunday 
with Garland Arrant - 

Thomas Ray Abies spent Sunday 
with Freddie Joe Glenn

Denson Adams spent Sunday 
with James Patterson

We are proud to have Harriet 
Thomas back with us again She 
has been III

Willie Hi ow n Is absent this 
tnornlug.

Third and fourth
Today Is a gloomy day outside:

| however. It Is not affecting our 
\ work Our attendance Is Inn1, to
day. and we are studying foi test 

Cleon Gardner visited relatives 
In Hamilton Friday night

Louise Jackson spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Hlco with Mrs E 
Keller.

Dorothy lamtbert visited Mr*, 
launhert on Sunday.

f ir s t  and Secoad
We had a lesson In clay model

ing last week aud very proudly 
displayed our masterpieces. Some 
one must huve thought a lot of 
them as they disappeared In the 
night. We hope the janitor didn't 
think they were trash

Jean Clark visited her grand 
mother Clark at Iredell over the 
week end. and her grandmother 
came home with her

Shirley Clark visited her cousin 
Aleñe Clark of Waco Sunday

Roy Abies is on the tick list this 
week.

daughter, also Mrs. Arthur Lam
bert of Dallas spent the week end 
In the home of their parent*. Mr. 
aud Mra. Jim Edwurds. and son, 
Pfc Carl Edwards

Mis. Itoliby Alexander »pent the 
week end In the home of  Mr and 
Mrs Jeslie Chaney near Hlco

Mr and Mrs T. L. Thompson 
* I little daughter visited relatives 
here last Week

Chatline Sherrard spent Satur- 
dav night with Elizabeth Ann 
Alexali let-.

Mr 1 It Havens returned to his 
work at Fort Worth ufter spend!
III. the W e e k  here with Ills wife, 
who w'un III. hut who has recuper
ated nicely

Rev J P Isbell of Hlco filled | 
his appointment here last Sunday 
at t ? on o ’clock. He will a l s o  
prea< h here at the same hour next 
Sunday.

The young people's class ren
dered a short program here last 
Ktindnv between Sundav school and 
the church hour, dire, led by their 
teacher. Mrs Muster Duncan

'I# and Mrs Hill Alexander 
were guests Sunday afternoon of 

nd Mrs. Frank Johnson, and

in Iso visited III the home of  Mr. 
nd Mrs W 7. Carter 

Mr and Mis. Lesley Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end

I here with relatives
Rev J F Isbell and wife of 

Hlco were dinner guest« of Vlr 
and Mrs John Gollgbtly Sunday 

The Busy Bee Club met with 
Mia. Conda Salmon last Thursdav 

Mrs John Mayfield visited with 
Mrs Hull Alexander Thursdav af 
ternoon

Lelon Wolfe Bobby Alexander 
and Janie, Littleton left last Fri
day for Uncle Sam's service L e 
lon got the Navy, the two other 
luiys got the Army. Lelon  la sta
tioned at San Diego California 
James and Hobby are stationed at 
■San Antonio.

Mrs Conda Salmon »petit M o n 
day In the home of Mr and Mrs ! 
II C. Wolfe

Mr and Mrs Mack McGough o f  ; 
Fort Worth Visited a while Sunday 
with Mrs Mi-Cough s parents. Mr ! 
and Mrs Homer Wolfe

Mr. and Mrs Prank Johnson vis- | 
Red a while In the home of  Mr 
and Mrs Hub Alexander Monday 

Miss Hester Jordan o f Hlco 
spent the week end In the home 
of her sister. Mis. John Gollghtly. | 

Mr J W Thomasson o f  Eden 
has bought out the general mer
cantile business here which W F 
Haley has owned for the past two 
years Tlie Thomassons took 
charge last week

Mrs. Sam Thompson returned 
to her home near Colorado City- 
last Monday anonipanled by her 
niece. Mrs Luther Hudgen who 
w ill also visit Mrs II P Lee while 
there

Mr and Mrs W. L Stanford 
have returned home from Brown 
wood after a vtslt there with rela
tives

Lost!
Or Strayed...But We 
Hope Not Stolen —

VACCINATING NEEDLES, 
DRENCH GUNS, AND  

FORCEPS
•

These instruments were purchased for 
the use of our customers, and when they 
are kept out too long someone else need
ing them is inconvenienced. So whoever 
has any of the above, PLEASE R E T U i'I  
THEM AT ONCE! T

Clairette

Service Is Our Aim
When Supplying the Needs of Farmers, 

Poultrymen and Stock Raisers

We have remedies designed to give the 
most profits from your efforts in raising

POULTRY, HOGS, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
GOATS, HORSES & MULES

W’e endeavor to keep a full and complete 
line of remedies at all times, and can se
cure special products on short order. If 
you are not sure of the right remedy to 
use, ask us. W e’ll be glad to assist you.

Corner Drug Go.
’ Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

Mrs
— By —
H. Alexander

Pfc. Carl Edwards Is here In the 
home of  his parents. Mr and Met 
Jim Edwards Carl has two Pur 
pie Hearts and other awards 
which he received Hi France and 
Germany where he spent some 
time He is stationed at u hos
pital III Colorado.

Mrs Burette Stanford and little

BETTY SUE

IM IW Sul. WNSt^
I* fHX oepteati
or S' >uu< iw ’

Pi
JOV/

f r 1

by McEver & Sanders

■4

OUR PRICES ARE

The Same Every Day
—  NO SPECIALS OR BAITS —

50 lb .  Sack Light Crust Flour $2.40 
25 lb. Sack Light Crust Flour $1.25 
1 l b .  Package “ 1869” Coffee 30c
No. 1 Cans Phillips Tomato Soup, ea. 06c 
10-Inch Files, each 20c

'i
»We still have a few more tumblers to give 

you when you buy Robin Hood Flour.

GBT OUR FEED PRICES

p lerrington’s Grocery
» HERRINGTON and PARSONS

•  The opposite of defeat . . .  VICTORY. We 
know you farmers aren’t fooling . . .  that you 
are out to win this war of production. The 
McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY is anxi
ous to aid you in your great fight. Don’t for
get to stop in for your chick Starter. Get those 
baby chicks off to a “rip-snorting” start.

•
W E WILL HAVE A HATCH OFF EACH

FRIDAY

Highest Quality Leghorn Chicks
Book Orders Now and Be Sure eft* Getting 

Chicks When You Want Them

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W m W m W m W m W i

W e  Have A  Full Line of the Fine

KB FEEDS

SEE US FOR —

CHICK STARTER and 
TURKEY STARTER

In Mash or Pellet Form

—  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (§L  Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

J
« i

*
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R  STAMPS  
A T  YO U R  THEATRE

THURS. A n i l  —
“ NORTHFRN PI RMI'IT"

ERROL FLYNN

•AT. MATIN'KK A SITE
“THI YELLOAA KO\F 

OF T F X l**
ROY ROGERS 

And Hi« llorit«- Trigger

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
8UNDAY A MONDAY—

■ m m i l  CITY"
CONSTANTK MOORE 

HUAI) TAYLOR 
CtfXRLKY (I K A PEW I N 

JERRY COLONNA

Tl’ ES A W ED (NEXT WEEK) 
-O M : Ho DA TOO MANY*

JACK HALEY 
JEAN PARKER 
BELA Ll'GOSl

WK AIN’T KLFhKLfcl.V NO 
ARGUMENTS BETWEEN AN
OFFICER AND A 0 . L

Capt. Harry T. Pluson, wbisper- 
|lugs o f  who«« arrival bsok in the
I State» at Miami after having elr-
I I uinnavigated the globe by »ht|> 
and plane were recorded in the 
NR la»t week, made It in to hi» 
home port last Saturday He waa 
a< eompanied by hi» brother. Dr. 
C. II. Pinson. who brought him up 
from San Antonio and »pent the 
week end in the Pliuum home here

The captain who roughly calcu 
late» lhat he haa traveled tin one 
mile» a» an eaoort officer for the 
Army Ground Force. 1» remaining 
here for a few day» on delayed 
order», expecting to report back to 
the AOF Replacement Center at 
Fort tlrd. California, some time 
next week Upon arrival here he 
1 (Miked fr**h as a dat*y after hi« 
long and »trenuims while interest
ing travel» Mot Wednesday he 
drove hi» car at»w" one "A "  cou
pon's worth and it tired him out 
Or so It seemed when he u <  in
terviewed for ever» time he made 
a statement U> a newspaperman 
he quickly cautWsned "Don't quote 
me on this ' At that he didn't tell 
anv military secrets hut lust to 
humor him we ll turn part of till» 
article which could have been a

________ _____  masterpiece, over to him so that
T H U R S  A  F R 1. i N E X T  W E E K i  - ¡ h e  m *.* duly d m  - down a Htco

enlisted man who In » l e t t e r  from
WATCH POSTERS 

IN U>HHY FOR 
OTHER PROGRAMS

SHOW »TARTS:
I:*» P. M.

Night : m  p . e .

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 4)

France which appealed In last 
week's paper. Intimated that the 
captain dtdn t know »ha t  he w*s 
talking about when he «aid the 
Army was well-fed This Is hi« 
statement for publication

"Concerning Glenn Marshall s 
comments on my letter published 
some time ago I would like for 
him to know that the en listed  
men abosrdahip had exactly the 
»«me menu ss the officer», and 
that the officers did not eat un
til the enlisted men were fed 
It was one o f  a t  duties as an 
Escort Officer to see that the 
men were proper I * fed A few 
facta will spoil anv argument 
Statistics from Research Branch 
o f  the Army dhow that the aver- 
are man In the Artnv twelve 
months gain« In weight twelve 
p ou n d *"

Both side» have been proper)»
- or should t»e *av Improperly 
aired now So far a* the News 
Review 1» concerned, the matter Is 
closed The Artnv feeds well when 
and Where at all possible, and if 
« .m e fellow ’s rhow falls to fill and 
please he |u»t got a bad break 

C eat la guerre, fellows, and let s 
«11 get along The editor bellev.-s 
he was the only one who erred In 

Dear Mr Hnlford ,h»i he published an Innocent
I have been receiving m» papers statement pr.ihably presented In 

regularly here, and enjov every bit 1« kidding way and -»used a altua- 
o f  news from home There have rjon which couldn't he overlooked 
hern alight -hany**« in t i t  sddrea» » ,  an officer who I* sincere In he- 

wlll you please do the necessary’  llevlnc that nothing is too good far 
There have also been a few <h* hors whatever their army rank 

change* made recently affecting »nd status
my working status I am now It's always the referee who gets
t hief Clerk In P in Engineering ' -.used tn a » lone conte*i and the
(Vflce and Technic»! Supply and j third party often gets Ms shin* 
a atefant to Id J T Ball Jr from Marked when attempting to atop an 
S mth Carolina I m  really enjov argument So we're learned OHr

lath we left behind I'ye had lots 
'•t fun like that I'll write more 

Uer
“ Thanks for tbe cigars Mom I 

rueea I v* gotten all o f  my pa» b-
a ea now Thanks for everything
Say do you ever make any more 
p< a 1 t butt» i cot.kiee' Hint hint 

. 1 everybody hello, and don't 
l- to , t'l| be seeing you soon
I Love JOHNNIE."

— *
AfOYE OYER. FAI L. IT’S lI.AO 
RAINING HFRF AN|1 THF 
EDITOR NEEDS A NAP

Oreenvtlle. S C 
February 2« IMS 

Editor News Review 
Htco. Texas *

log mv work now more so than 
ever before, and am well occupied 

-0*0» '  o f  the time
Thf- baa really been » beautiful 

dBT for  the line personnel and m*n 
on flying statu» No work no
fly ing no nothing Just the sort
o f  days that are enjoyed by moat 
everyone her* They ran all go 
Iwnae and sleep and that - s i l l  OK WRITES t i l t  I  THAT

lesson and will take  d o  blame In 
ibis Instance but r*Mr* when It 
come» t» refereeing W e d  be more 
ifrhld of that Rib »h»n we are of 

! M o la t im i  c-nsorsldp restriction» 
or o «r  in d ,  o f  ethl 's

Nice weather. Isn't It we're 
baring * .

I'm going now
Regard*

,Pfc
PA CL

Paul L. White i 
*  -

EtMIDY R it.H T k i l t  Till IF 
Y » ! '  DONT W ATI H D I T

THINl.w lo o k  DOOD l> SOP Al 
IR »  As HE HAA HF»N VlsITIM.

From hta wife at Hamilton 
! I n m «  the Informati»*" that Cla
ren.* A HuItard. Seaman Second 

fi lasa w o t *  on Feb * that he was 
Ju*t doing fine and that h* was

Peter Mo«m|v Ro s* younge»t of seeing som e .»f lb -  action In the
five sons of Mr »nd Mr* Watt T u n a  Sea harta« ' w o  •*' Luton.
Ross tn service, who holds an ap- FVrm.isui In d o -China, an*1 oth* 
p r e n t i c e  seaman ratine while at- -it« *a he ro u ld n t  'es-all Hr *ald
tending V -11 cla»»*« at Northwaat ' they bad been doing plenty of
Missouri State Teacher« ’ r»i l l«gt ta iti» ;.  to the J xs*
Maryville Mo. »ame lu last Sat- ! Milliard was aMow*«| to tell lila 
nrdav for a visit with hta parents wife that he left the Stairs ..n D<
Ilf h* can catch his d»d at horn* 
from Consolidated al Fort Worthl 
and with hla little brother* who 
»how seagoing algns thcm»e|ve«

5th. and la l.>oblng forward to the 
dav when he can he home with hla 
wife and v»»ung «•» who Is now I* 
month» old He last *aw hi» child

Moody, a graduate o f  Htco High , when fh* lad waa A month* <»'.d
St tool with the claa* o f  1944. said 
It was between »eincster* or 
eump'n In the Missouri »chool 
where he really was having to 
•tndy He made out like he wasn't 
doing ao hot In hit work In a con

Tbe local »er»lce man had" f yet 
received any o f  his cop!** of his 
HI«'«* pa per seal In ht» direction, 
hut waa looking forward to getting 
■»ime soon

versa I Inn with the editor while PRICE* W RITES FROM

n r *»•*•*• 1.4»y 5' v is it o r s , 
ESPECIALLY WEEN TMbk'RL 
PRETTY AND WELL DRESSED

Naomi June» 2nd Lt In tbe l'. S. 
Army Nurses Corps, who lias been 
visiting her parents. Mr and Ml* 
\\ D Jones in Hamilton during a 
leave following her return lo  the 
State* from the European Theatre 
of Operation*, »topped In Htco. 
her old home, a abort while Thurs
day on her way to Fort Worth, 
from where ahe will proceed to 
Winter General ll»*»pltal at T»>- 
peka Kansas, for a period o f  tu>*- 
pltalliation She wa* a.compunied 
lo Fort Worth by Mr» Sam Tudor, 
aud by her brother. Melvin Jones, 
merchant »eamaii who ha» made 
six Atlantic crossings.

The locally reared young Army 
nurse said »he wa* grounded Just 
before Christinas, which put an 
• nd lo her duties aa evacuation 
nurse on plan»*» shuttling back 
ami f»»rth from the battle front to 
hospitals in England and France. 
Her return lo the States, necessi
tated by slnui» trouble aud oth»*r 
complication». al*»> precluded an 
antklpated visit with another 
brother, f p l  Ardl* Jon»*» who was 
stationed near Part» at that time.

I'pou her arrlvel at lat Guardia 
Field Ni w York, after an air trip 
over the Atlantic—and il wasn't 
her first one. since she had made 
(lie same route several time» be
fore accompanying wounded men 
to the Slate» from England -»he 
reported at Ih* Kan»»« ho*i ttal 
before coining home on leave the 
loth o f  last month A week later 
her brother. Melvin, landed In New 
V»»rk and hoping to get In touch 
with her. telephoned home «*n!y to 
be advised that she was lank In 
Texa* He obtain»*»! I«a*e which 
he hopes will Im* long enough lo 
allow him to spend his birthday. 
March 11th. at home, and with the 
natty lieutenant »later ha» enjoyed 
a high time attending ba*hrlhall 
games and staying up late night* 
drinking c«»ffee III» three round 
trip« aero»* the Atlantic have car 
ried him lo  Mai««*l!le* Naples. 
Cherts,urg and la* Havre Her 
travel* hare been wide and Inter 
e«tlng between England and 
point» on the continent But they 
found great pleasure tn visiting 
the scene* o f  their childhoiMl. and 
In calling on old friend*

Always a friend o f  the home pa 
per. the personable young nearly- 

tad ilia NR olfl
pay up her subscription and that 
o f  her brother Ardls Hut the edi
tor w h»> wa* privileged to buy the 
coffee for her party, »till bellevt-s 
»he wanted to show off that new 
tailored coat which definitely 
wasn’t army Issue, and in which 
she looked so smartly spruce that 
the editor tried No get his wife to 
Join the Army Nurse* t’orp* until 
he found out lhat the glamorous 
garment represented sixty buck» 
out »>f Naomi's personal pocket- 
hook

The Hlcoan’s many friends In
her former home hop* for her an 
early recovery from her minor dis
turbances and believe that she 
won't have any trouble shaking 
liRMr from the doctors for to tell 
the truth she was the picture o f  
health It Is atlll possible that she 
was only homenlofc except that 
«be regrets her enforced leave of 
hbaeuce from her flying dull** 
'and wouldn t mlsa that show over 
there for the world except under 
compulsion

—  *  —
Cpl Maul K Grave« with a 

Signal Battalion o f  the Fifth Arm» 
In Italy, has written relatives here 
that he I* feeling fine and steadily 
on the Job after a period o f  hos
pitalisation last year Paul should 
send his recipe for recover) to his 
un- le W>aong Grave« who ha» 
been "» tore  up" with rheumatism 
ever since Christmas 

-  *
Pvt James T Blackburn who 

h.«- been stationed at Amarillo 
Army Air Field wa» recently 
transferred to Caiup How**. T e x 
as according to his mother Mr*. 
J F Blackburn, who ordered the 
change In hla address

ITM A HOOD THING NOME
OF THI LADH MAVE A S E N «
OF Ml EUR, WE ALWAYH NAY

Tw o w»eks ago tbe NR force 
bad trouble with the folding ma
chine. Many pareiil*. wives and 

\ relatives had been kicking s IhiuI 
pool delivery on paper« to melt In 
the Pacific, so wc took a chance 
tin sending some of the “ duds" to 
that area, thinking It would be 
better for the bad ones to get lost 
out there than for hnmefolks —  
who might get obstreperous to 
inlas their papers on account of 

1 the resulting shortage. Since then 
w e r e  been holding our br» ath and 
It l»M>ks now Ilk, every darn»*d one 
o f  those phonies I* going to re«« h

I Its destination
\Y A Duncan. Aviation Machin

ist First Class, who gets his mall 
In care of the I'. S Naval Air Sta
tion at Alamada. California, was 
tbe recipient o f  one »if Hie sou
venirs. which was a honey, a* we 

,learn«4 when he sent It back land 
we don't blame himl with the fol- 

flowing message
I will have to adniit I have 

g»M)d eye«, but I can't r«*ad -double- 
print. I look forward to receiving 
the "lilt ko new* •*«■ h week That 
t* the way everyone out her« pro- 
noounews lllrn My wife either 
tease* me alM>ut being a hick from 
lllco  or a Jerk from '  Ibuquerqua 
and I have to call her a prunc- 
pn ker to get even Lut after all. 
mv borne town Is reallv Fairy 

“ I hare been st»tlon»*d here since 
December IMS and have l»*eii a 
Station Police petty Officer for the 
j ' ¡1*t i s  months and I sure enjoy 
reading the NR each week es 
pe«'ially about the ln,y» In service 

“ You have alwavs heard that 
( » l l f o in U  was a sunny state, hut 
It rains here In Alameda every 
other day

“ I tried lo read this paper, but 
I Just couldn ’t get It read so will 
you please send another* '

Another m p y  of that Issue Is on 
the way Mate We borrowed one 
from a neighbor to make g»M,d 
Velly solly. but thanks for wrltln'

—  ♦  —

THFRF's NOTHING LIEF M il l .  
TO HOOVr A At ANN NOR Al l

My morale Is sky high at the 
present wrote Pvt lloyle Nix un
der date o f  Feb 17 from France, 
to his parents Mr and Mr* Hen
ry Nix of H!»'o The reason la." 
hla letter continued, “ that In the 
past three days I have received 
over forty letters. Including 
around five Christmas carda which 
I enjoy very much although It la 
two niontlia past Christmas H ow 
ever. no Christina* tioxes or pa*k- 
age* of any kind has conte through 
yet but everyone t* looking for 
some.

“ It sure was had alwnit Myrl be
ing wounded. 1 hope he pulls 
through O K

Mom. I'm going to wait until 
pav day and send some money 
home all together I m r r  hop* you 
received my ¿tend*

Tell Frank Sears that I mill 
try to write him a few lines th<- 
first chance I get Oh ye* Dahlia* | 
Harris said In his letter for me to 1 
say hello to him He thinks I am In I 
the States Also tell Aunt Ruth | 
and I 'nrle Esvtn that I really ap- | 
predated the cards they sent

’ ’Well, a» I m on KP tomorrow, j 
will r lo«e and gel a little sleep. | 
Ixive to all from your son ”

— *  —
Mrs Vernon Swor and »on. Don. 

o f  Houston and Sgt I tori* Gamble 
who I* stationed al Tarrant Field.

I Fort Worth, in the medical corps, 
visited here last week with their 
parents Mr and Mrs H II Gam
ble. and to be with their bmther, 
Emory Gamble. MM 1 c. who is 
home on leave after nearly three- 
year» In the Pacific 

— *  —
Cp! Robert Q Anderson, who la 

«tatloned at Waldron Field at C or 
pus Chrlslt. Miss Carol Anderson 
of Dallas and Lt tjgt and Mrs. 
N D Dell o f  Pensacola. Fla., wlu, 
were all visiting In Stcphenvlllc 
with their father. Ike Anderson, 
and their sister Mis* Wynania An
derson were In HIco Saturday 
night visiting friends.

HICO CORPORAL TRAVELING 
LOTS IN PACIFIC t MEET* A 
HICO LIEI'TENANT COLONEL

Southw« st Paclflc 
Jan. 30. 1945

S Sgt. is Mr*. C. D Hobbs 
Las Vega*. Nevada
Dear Sis. Cec. aud Butch:

Oh. but I bet you arc mad al me 
for I know It has been over* a 
month, since I have written you 
Hut we have been traveling a lot 
In that time and here we ilou't 
eveu have a post office yet.

We laiidt*d here on D-plua-4. hut 
there were no Japs at first. Hut 
where our company Is now they 
have killed a few and one o f  our 
men was killed by one. A'ott see. 
1 mean bv we lhat 17 men are on 
dels» tied service and are alioul 
40 miles from our »‘onipany.

Well, after ao long 1 »aw Luster 
t Lt Col Luster Vickrey o f  Hlroi.  
He hit here two days ago. so I 
went right over and looked him up 
He sure ha» been through a lot o f  
hard fights He said to tell you 
he Is sorry he hasn’t written von 
vnt hut 1 can sec as he «aid 
be 1» Just too busy.

I saw my first Jap plane on the 
way up when five attacked us anil 
four were shot down We really 
hit th* foxholes the other night 
and then next morning we dug 
-Veper Rut thing* are pretty aaf* 
n«,w

I haven't had any mall In over a 
month and It msv he that much 
longer before I get any yet Don’t 
expert many letters from now on. 
but will write every chance 1 get

JACK.
(CpI S T  Hollist

— ★  —
TEXAN LIBERATED

Last Wednesday the War De
partment released the name» of 
eighteen Texas members «>f Ihe 
armed forces who were liberated 
In the Philippines Among them 
were Major George M Roper o f  
San Antonio. Major aud Mrs 
Roper have visited frequently In 
HIco with her brother, the late 
Jess Falrey. and hi* family, and 
they hare made many friends here, 
who will be glud to hear the good 
news.

— ♦  —
Pvt Win A Rusk has written 

several relatives recently that he 
is getting along all right with hi* 
present outfit an oxvgen unit o f  
a depot repair unit now serving in 
Franre But his sister. Mrs. 
Shit ley Ross Is ntad because her 
taat letter from Bill took exactly 
a month to get here, while she ha* 
he«rd that others traveled quicker 

-  ★  -
Pfc Harold Barnett left W ed

nesday for Weal Calutnbla. S C. 
where he is stationed, after a vialt 
o f  twelve day* with hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C F Barnett He 
served 2* months In Ihe Mediter
ranean Theatre o f  War. and he 
landed In the U S January 15

* l

. j ■■ ■ i
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F O R  E A S T E R

Hoffman’s are showing lots of 
N E W  HATS, DRESSES, SHOES AND  

BAGS FOR EASTER.

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away to Hold 
Your Selection.

It Will Pay You to Buy Early This Year.

S H O P

ilcuulall Rnoiltefii

hntb were hitching a ride lo ll lco  
from  Stephen Tille but knowing 
Moody and hla scholastic record 
te tter  than that his remark* were 
taken with a grain of salt 

-  -  ♦  —
•ftMORT WAN NI.EFPT AND 
TIRED HIT HI« DAD RAID IT 
1HDNT RflN HI* APPETITE

S / S * t  Hulen V Ratliff, accolti 
pgmled by his mitr and young son. 
"Skipper. ' ’ « h o  nave been living 
with him tn California while he 
w»a stationed at Fort Ord. drove 
la home before davltght last Sat 
nrdav morning for a visit with his 
■agents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Ratliff, before proceeding to Abi
lene. where he hus been stationed 
back at Camp Marketer

W allace said that Short was 
pretty tired after the long, quick 
Irtp. but not too sleepy to holler 
for something to eat. And that 
coantry  ham his mother had in the 
refrigerator «tire came in handv 
fo r  filling his caviti«« Wonder 
why he riMn t sample some of  that 
corn -fed  prime beef hta dad has 
been bragging about 

—  *  —
A little daughter. J Dean, was 

bora oa February l< to Sgt and 
Mr«. Joba F. Crow In San Pedro 
Calif Tbe grandparents are Mr 
aad Mr«. J N Crow and Mr. sad 
Mr«. L. C. Cook of Htco

me. Lfvely. who la sta
id Sheppard Field near 
Ffelt*. la visit in g relatives

here

KEI.GII A( TO AMR EDI k * AT 
HOME EDR WAR *1 PrORT 

111 be glad when this war Is 
over and I can coiue hack to mv 
wife and Iwbtea,'’ wrote Pvt »'ha* 
B Price lo  his gr indfather. John 
Gregory. In a V Mall letter rc 
reived this week He reported 
that he was In Belgium at the 
time the letter wae written F*b 
l*i and that he was all right

“ The people over there bad bet
ter be glad that they have good 
chow for thetr children to go to." 
the letter continued ’ They Just 
ought to see the lltlle children 
pver here who have hardly any
thing to eat and ant enough Tiothe« 
to cover their bodies It Is a shame 
the wav they have to live over 

| here Tell everytmdr to do all 
they can and then do more, f«»r we 
really need their help to win this 
war. I hope and pray that what 
has happened over here doesn't 
ever happen over there In our 
country

"I  have seen town« blown to the 
xround over here, with nothing left 
standing and I guess I will see 
more before tke war's over

“ Tell everywwe hello for me and 
ask them to do all they can "

-  ♦  -
t.l • Jar > and Mrs N D Bell trl 

sited a short time in HIco Wed nee 
<*«v with friend« enronte from Ran 
Antoalo to  HtepRonvIHe Meuten 
ant Bell 1« la Etd Naval Air C orps 
and Is atattofMd at Pensacola. Fla. 
Mta Hell la IM former Hetty Jo 
Anderson

B IR D S  E Y E
Frosted Fruit&Vegetables

FRESH STRAW BERRIES PACKED IN SUGAR  
FRESH APRICOTS PACKED IN SUGAR - 

PUM PKIN PIE M IXED  
FRESH SPINACH

FRESH GREEN BEANS FRESH ENGLISH PEAS

Hi« plana forced down In Aha 
Mediterranean, thlg Navy filar foe# 
back to hi« own ship, atier being 
rescued by one of tha modern, fast - 
moving destroyer« bought through 
your war bond pu rr have#. More 
Bonds mean more and better equip
ment Keep keying War Dead« 
regularly. f .  s. J *«•»■*, . , r*e»«»i

Are You Doing Your Part?
-------- * ----------

The First National Bank
HKO, TOAS

"Fifty¿Four Years In Hico"

E X TR A  SPECIAL
12 NO. 1 CANS  

PHILLIPS TOMATO SOUP

SOUTH TEXAS CABBAGE, 
PER LB. ............................ ........

Randals Brothçi
E .H .RANDALS T .A .R A N D A L S  LU SK RAN D i 

—  34 YEARS IN HICO —

• n

a -r.


